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A sneak pee at the new Salmanson?!
After five months of construction the new addition to Salmanson is only days
away from being revealed. The additon will increase capacity by 160 seats.

Joe Domaney

By Brigit Clancy
Assistant Variety Editor
To say "the new expansion of 5 lmans n Din
ing H all is amazing" does not even begin to de
scrib th e c f teria extension th ad.mii1istration and
its architects have been working extremely hard to
complete.
There will be an increase in the number of the
food tations as well as additional seating in the
dining area. Shawn Man ghan, the General Man
ager of Dining Services, comm en t , "Everyone is

really xcited for the kid . JThenew exyansiOn] is
omeLhing everyone shaul be prou d 0 ." Presiden t
Ronald Mach tley said, "I was ~ t d w n there and
[the new expansionjloo 5 ternru: so far."
The new s t of fa d tations will include a
Vegan station, a Deli station, and an Int malional
station. Although the exact d etails of th e food sta
tion expansion Will remain a guarded secre t for
now, the entire expan .on will be revealed around
January 20 th (2008).
On Wednesday, December 5th at 4:45pm (before
the Festi a1 f Lights), the n ew seating area in

Salmo will b opened to all. Students and faculty
alike will be able to take a LOUT and get a first hand
look at the new expansion.
Consbuction began immediat 1 after Orienta
tion this past ummer. In as little as about five
month , the construction workers have built an in
credible extension to the existing ar-ea. What used
to b e the large wall f windows (in Salmo) is now
goin to b e the connector into the new expansion.

Photo essay continued on page 2
Article continued on page 4

i2i P esents culture in a new light
By Cristine Cox

Staff Writer
Friday, ovember 16 the MAC Wa filled with
an ious audien.ce members ready to embark 0 a
cultural journey. The amazing race to discover the
fas cinating mystenes behind the cultures of lh
world as beautifully performed by the Interna
tion al Student Organization (ISO) in Lheir emhual
experience better known as I2l. This year's theme,
"Ready ... Set .. .Discoverl" captured the excitement
of the two sroups of tra elers mimicking the how
" the Amazmg Race." Racing to the finisn lme, th
traveler took the audien ce on an unforgettable
journey around the world to ussia, Spain, India,
Belgiu m, Jamaica, the Ivory Coast, Latin America,
and the Middle East. Approxima tely 100 B an t
,tuden ts - many of them rept senting their borne
c untry or region - and f culty participated, in 
cludin~ President and Mrs. Machtley.
With arnica1 camp titions between the two
teams of travelers, the audience che€ red on as the
voyage began. The show w s broken uI? into sev
eral sc nes, each coun try r regi n bemg r pre
sented in their own scene. Most of the scenes,
including Latin America, Spain, and India, featured
d ances while th Ivory Coast scene, led by Marjorie
Kraruke and Fanta Kaba, featured models in
African garb. ISO President, Maria Musarskaya ed- t

ra d lt lona I Afr"Ican a tt".re"

ated the audience with a Jeopardy style gam
dressed in RUSSIan apparel. The scenes also fea
tured a slide sh w of images, picture , and sym
bols representative of tfie counlry or region.
Dress d in traditional attire sp cific to the coun
try or region,. tudent dancers and mu icians en
tertained and educated the audience that filled
the MAC willi memorable dance and mu ical
perfonnances.From serious and solemn to high
energy and amu ing, th scenes varied in their
pre entations of their countrie The program
also featured Bryan~ own \It locity and the Syn
ergy Hip Hop Dance Com~7Qny, whic..' represented
the Uruted Stales.
ISO officers Maria Mu arskava, President, and
Christopher Laranjeira, Secretary agree that !he
purpose of this cultural e perience j to promote
diversity, break stereotypes, and educate !:.he
Brvant community about other coJtures that thev
mayor may not Know about The progTam con
cluaed with a poem read by Brittany Petrino that
encourag d everyone to embrace the rich diver
sitv of the world, especiallv each individual you
meetj we are all prOducts.'of the countless cul
tures in the worla. Through music, dance, and
fashion, the partidpanL conve ed the unique
cul ture of each region or country. In a remark
able perfonnance, ISO brou ght the vast and di
v erse cultures of the world to Bryant University.
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Salmanson.

Openingne~

Prom Jalnaican and1(ussian to
Indian tradition, (Bryant students
i{{ustratea tlie numerous faces of
cu{ture on campus

Wednesaay,
(j)ecem6er 5,
200", is tlie
new addition to
Sa{manson.
J{ere is a snea~
.
prevzew ...
The intersection of the new and
o ld Salmanson.

The Skylight above what will be the new vegan, deli and
international section to be opened at the beginning of
January 2008.
Photos Courtesy of UniverSity Relations
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CEO ranks 2007 Best Chapter
By Lauren Cinrino
Ed, tor-ill-a, ief
At the organization' national
conference in Crllcago, Bryant's
chapter of the C ~Ie~at Entre
preneur'. Or~iLallon (CEO)
wa recognized a the 2007 Best
CEO Olapler Over 50 Bryant
students attended the confer
ence, making it th second
largest group in attendance.
Wilh chapters hailinglrom
across the country <I. well. a
Haly, Swed n, Au lralia, and
Puerto Rico, Bryant CEO' entre
preneurial spirIt was re"vard cl
for the second year in a roWi last
yeaT, Malt Wilson, '08, was
na~:-ec!- Best Chapter President.
Alter ratiling (f a whole lisl
of awards, whicn Bryant had a
legitimate hot of wmning, 1
thought for sure we were gomg
home empty handed," ay Wil
son. "Th final a ward, Best
Chapter, was announced and
Bryant University erupted w ith
excitement. The whore group
ran up to th stage to accep t the

award, getting OUT pictures
taken lett ana righL,"
Amongst the ilccomplish
ments on which O,e chapter Wa..!
Judged werE' the highly succe s
tu! Elevator Pitch competitions
and the organization's Walk
with Life is Good.
l'Uris award is the result of
hard work, I?assion, dedication,
and innovabon," says Tyler
Fishback, '09, CEO Public Rela
tions Chair.
Thi year, Wilson also led a
session at the conference called
"How to think entrepreneurially
and how to get ahead unconven
tionally." "CEO pncourages stu
dents t{l think out of the oox and
create their own career paths,"
ays Wilson.
Planning for n xt semester is
weIJ underway including the
Purple Cow Marketing Compe
tition, Launching a new intern
ship program, attractin~ new
clients (or their consulting
gt;oup, and a large entrepreneur
Ial event that will b unveiled in Delegates f rom Bryant's chapter of CEO celebrate after winn ing the 2007 Best Chapter
the spring.
award.

Rental services take sting out of costly textbooks
By Lisa M. Krieger
San lose M ercury N ews
(MeT)
Faced with escalating textbook prices, college
tuden t are apply ing a-lesson fro m Econ 101 to the
book-buying expen nce~ competi Lion.
Thi i the time of year wh en student finish final
exams and schlep their us d books over to the cam
pus bookstore, oruy to discover that the shin}j near
new Calculus t xl that ost $120 only four months
ago is now worth $24.95.
u t increasin g numbers of students are opting to
ha new 'ant G ara, Calif.
rent,110t buy, hr
ba ed, Ne fTi -sty) te tbook rental company.
Oth rs are organizin ' online b ok waps. And
nUn e price om pariso site. ar grow ing in pop u
la n ty.
Some s dents are p tin g out of textbooks alto
gether. The F othill-De Anza Community Colleg-e
D L tri t encourages faculty to post course ma tenals
online, as a substi tule for commercial textbooks.
"The more options that are out ther , the better
for students," said Dannv Katz of California Public
Interest Re earch GTOUp~
Book publishers say they welcome the competi
tion _ b l aunon tha t it could hav the unforeseen
consequ en ce of push ing up tl'xtbook pricing till
furth er.
As rented and other used bo ks grow in ropular
ity, few er new books are sold. To r coup thelT in
vestmen t, p ubli hers say, they mu st boost the price
of ea 1 new b ok.
"The single biggest factor behind the increased price
of n w books i u sed bo
," aid Bruce Hildebrand
of the Association of American Publishers.
"Everybody's looking for a b rgain," Hildebrand
said. "But the used book market is so efficient that
the abill to se1lnew books goes down. So the stu
dent sav m on ey up fron t, but in the process, rais s
the pri e of all b okS."
Critics d is . that argument, saying that free

nterprise could transform the entire industry. Until
recently, they charge, the textbook market wa
abou~ a open and free--wheeling as the bread busi
ness m Cuba.
Books se t back the average American college stu
den , abou t $90 a year, ac 'oreting t the federal
Governmenl Accountability Office. Prices have risen
an average of 6 percent annually for the past two
decades twice th rate of .inf1ation.
The reason .is that the buyers _ that is, tudents _
don 't ch ao the title . Professors do. So r ublish ers
don't compete for p rice bu t for the tten tion of pro
fessors.
embl their
Furthermore, mo t pr fes ors
re d ing lists w ithout regar to pri e. Publishers
aren't required to rele
hoi ale price list to fac
ulty members _ and 5 me ven 0 er facu lty incen
tives for selecting certain texts.
"Colleges serve s the uncompensated marketin g
arm of the commercial textbook p ublishers," H al
Plotkin, vice president of Foothill-D Anza's board
of trustees, complained to a state Assembly sub com
m itte last year.
Companson shoppi ng is tough, becau e book
li t are Iarelx po ted by faculty until sch 01 starts.
And to make matters wor e, used books are de
valued because publishers often update books ach
year _ offering a new edition of Worldly Philoso
phers, for example, even though the cn tiques of Im
m anuel Kant haven't chan!?ed sin e the 1780s.
Publi hers also "bundle ' pricey CD , workb oks
and other bells and whistles wi th textbooks a
practice akin t Honda adding GPS and aluTitinum
racing pedals to every Ci vic.
''It doesn't function like a normal m arket," said
CalPIRG's Katz.
. ~lisher~ re~te tb~ t charge, arguing th?-t pric
mg intormation IS readdy available. "PIRC is say ing
that faculty are too dumb and lazy to find out w h at
a book costs," said Hildebrand. "h1 fact, the process
is totally transparent."
They say that the sup plemental m atenals ar en't
extra frill but are requested by faculty to help stu
dents succeed .

The Scoop Is located on the first
floor of the Bryant Center

Holiday Gift Fair
Friday December 7, 2007

IO:OOAM- 4:00PM

To help s lve the problem o f high book prices,
new textoook ren tal Web sites su m as Chegg.com
and Bookrenter.com £fer students cheaper aItema
tives. After the quarter, semester or summer term,
students sim ply m ail back a book to the company in
a p r€'- p atd package.
Stud ent can use highlighters to mark up rental
b oks _ in moderation. And if they love a book, they
can keep it, for a price.
Chegg, found d by Santa Gara-based Osman
Rashid and Aayush Phumbhra, has more than
250,000 title stored in a Chicago-area warehouse,
ready to be quickly shipped. What i t doesn't h ave, it
can quickly get, Rashid said .
Students from 420 tmiv rsities, includin g Stan 
ford, anta G ara University and San se St t Um
versity, use their services, the comrany says.
''It's retty h Ipful if I know 1'1 just get rid of th e
book," said Celeste om, 22, of O aklancf, who is
stu yin g bi lo§y at Mills Call ge.
She ren ted 'Fundamentals of Conservation Biol
ogy" fro m Chegg or $35 _ half the co t of the $70
price tag if n w, and much heaper than the norma!
$55 if l1$ed.
Parents, w hose credit cards ofte bear the brunt
of education, represent a large share £ book rental
customers, according to Otegg/s Rashid.
Karen Silva of Redwood City pric d u t b ook
for her daugh ter Rayan, a freshrrian at Canada Col
lege. "Psychology wa $110; math was $110. H oly
M"ackerel!"
R nting, sh aid , "n as saved me a bundl _ an d I
on't have to stres ou t and try to sell them."
The dem and by stu ents show that there is a
need fo r more camp titive pricing. Rashid said.
"I understand students' pain, l:iecau. e T went
through il mys If," aid Ra hid, who studied electri
cal engineering an . busin ess at the University of
Minnesota before moving to Silicon Valley. "l re
member h olding my head when I discovered it
would cost me $450 (or only three books."
And where are those books now? "They're sitting
in a box in my garage," he aid.

Motivate Me Mondays
Receive oone large CDffee for the
price of a small ($1.00)

Thirsty Thuflldays
$0.25 off all ene.rgy drinks

TWisted TUesdays
$0.75 PratEels all dayl

Frappe-a·Llclous Fridays
Madlum frappes fo r $2.50

Bryant C£nt£r

,. Lot s of Holiday gift giving ideo Get your
Holiday shop ping done earlyl
VendQ r~

will be offering
wide sel£ct lon of
rner cl1andl:re

II

Wicked Tasty Wednesdays
Buy one lalge bag of Frlto Lay
product and receive a $0.99 bag
free
Questions, comments or suggestio ns?
Call 401-232-'1 33

Scrumtralescent Saturdays and
Sundays
Traditional 1 topping . 1 sauca, 3·
SCDOp sundae f or $3.00
(Includes wh ipped cream)
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Social welfare in Chin a: the
n ext b ig reform?

november 30, 2007

iz Buzz

Submitted by Jasmine Kamber
Learning that their child has
a disability comes a cl hock to
any parent. The challenges that
families face in carin g for the
special needs uf such children
are numerous and com plex
and many feel helpless not
knowing how to support th 'r
child. b1 Uw Un ited States, with
a well developec\ system of
both governmental and inde
pendent organizations provid 
Ing support tor such families,
researchers and specialists are
dedicated to find new ways in
which disabilities can be
treated and how some of the
urdens fOr affected individu
als and their relatives can be
lightened . They offer not only
m edical services, but have also
develop d special educa ti onal
ystcms ana pI gram for dis

ft:ded by it. As in the case of
Zhang G , H can be d iagnos d
at a very young age. However,
this is of very limited help t
the famili s of affected children
aT adult$, since they often don't
have the necessary funds or in
formation to act in order to
take care of lheir child's special
need. Thi uts parents m a
very difficult situation, and
"many feel completely help
less", as explained by Dr. Mc
Cabe. Costs p se the primary

issue, as both parents must
work in rder to cover addi
tional medical and supporting
expenses. The n umber and
quality of special education
schools is very limited and al

Venezuela & Columbia's ties severed
Venezuelan Pre ident Hugo 01avez has recently erved as a mediator between the right
wing government in Colombia and the Jeft-wing rebels, attempting to free over 500
hostages. Venezuelan President Hugo 01avez announced lhat b cause of a loss ill faith in
the Columbia government ties between tl1e countries wiU be cut off. Oppo ing Presjdent
Al am Uribe wa accu ed by Chavez of "lying in a shameless way." Columbian bu ines
owners in Venezuela and vice versa will be negatively impacted b the President's deci ion.

China invests in Africa
One factor involved in the increasing success of the Chinese economy is tl1e investment in
African natl.lral re ourees: copper, ir on ore, and oil. China i Cllrrenlly investing millions in
each of the A frican cOlmtries. The Chinese government is criticized or involving itself
trictly in busine ,and ignoring the human righ issu~ ;weeping Africa. F r example,
they are importing almost two-thirds o f the total o il from the Sudan and ignoring the crisis
in Darfur. Chinese developers are hired to develop the African infrastmchue, one which is
expected to benefit the Chinese economy.

thou&h the number of such in

stitutions i grovnng, the
qualifications o f the stali are

often
question
able. Par
ents are
worried:
"what
will hap
pen if r
gel sick
or die
and can
no longer
care for
my
child ?
WhowiII
care for
my child
if I can
no longer
abled citizens to be integrated
fullilI this role?" The issue is
into society allowing them to
complex and the lack of gov
gam as m u ch freed om a nd in
ernmen t fun d ing causes fu r
ther distress and uncertainty
aependence as possible.
In China, such a modern
among those concerned.
weUare system resembles a dis
After having conducted ex
tant dream to m any. In a cou 
ten ive research in the Ei ld of
try with over 1.3 billion people
social welfare system in China,
and w ide..<:pread poverty, fami 
Dr. McCabe narrowed her
focus on children and adults
lies ar the only type ofsocial
wi th autism and has publi hed
support system. thal exists.
Medical IDsurance is limited
severa 1b oks on this topi c. Her
and ystems to support elderly, personal in t rest in this topic
sick or disabled people are
began after she had completed
very limit d Due to the ab
her B.A. in E stem Asian Stud
sence of a retirement system,
ies at Middlebury College and
parents depend on their chil
h ad traveled to Olina in rder
dren to care for them once thev
to spend one year at the Johns
reach an old age. Therefore,
Hopki n Center in N anjing.
parents set all their h opes on
There she volunteered to h elp a
lheiT childTen to lea d successfu l family, whose child had been
lives in order to not nly e
diagnosed with autism. Dr. Mc
there for their own hildren b ut Cabe was able to closely b ond
also sup p ort their parents later
with both the family of Zhang
on . In such a sociar system,
Ge and h er d pite the cultural
where each mem ber of the
and language barrier that lay
i amily ha a very dem anding
between them. They h ave re
Iole to fulfill, there is very little mained in close con tact and
room for any type of weakness. Zhang Ge's [; thee was able to
In order to p ersonally tell
travel to the U.S. to v isit several
the h ardship raced by d isabled
social welfare organizations
children nd their families ill
here with D r. McCabe. Seeing
m od em China, Dr. Helen Mc
h w well d evelop d this sys
Cabe, Assistant Professor of
tem is in the U.s. has opened
Education at Ho art and
both of their eyes to how large
William Smith Colleges v i!;j ted
the gap is to which China must
Brya nt Un iver ity on Novem
try to d ose. This can be both a
ber 15. Invited by the U.s.
depressing an d promising situ
ation. Since the opening of
Chin a Institute and Confucius
Instilu te's m onthly China Semi
China in 1978, the coun try has
nar Series as part o f the efforts
faced numerous reforms and
to cele
the
brate this
speed
year 's In
at
'What will happen I get
t roa
which
sick or die and can no longer it has
tionaJ
Ed uca
been
carefor my child? Who will devel
tion
care for
child I can no oping
Wek,
McCab
has
longer fUlfill thzs 1'ole? '
told the
ou tperstory of
fann d
Zhang
all ex
Ge, a young Chinese woman
pectations. As stated y Dr.
who had been diagnosed with
McCabe, this gi v s hope to
a d' ability called au tism at the
people in Chilla that tfteir so
age of three.
cial welfare system m ay be on e
Autism, a type of b rain de
of the nex t sector to undergo a
dramatic improvemen t in the
velopmen t ~sor.der, impair~
the commmucation and sacral
near future.
interaction skills o f those af0

if

my

By Madelle Archambeault
Staff Writer

If

Salman son expansion
Continued from page 1
The current stage in U1e cafeteria will not be
knocked down or replaced as many people
may have belleved. Instead, the stage will
have a.ramp into the new area. Walking
down the ramp, studentJ: will be able to cir
culate with ease, and within the next few
month , will be able to walk straight to
wards the new food station area.
With a glass panel of window along the
edge of U1e new expansion, tudents will b
able to view the "backyard" of the Unislruc
ture. A pan ramic view of tht: landscape
while in the dining area will provide stu
dents with a welcoming and comfortable
cene to take in.
The entire seating expansion will add
abol.lt 160 seats to the currently 400 avail
able, for a total of 560. Wi th a larger seating
area, ' tlld nts, faculty, and taff may be
rpore apt to dine in the I-Yal l. AJthough the
1'1\ :ulLy have Ih ir own dini g area (Gul ki
Dining Room), they too can enjoy the new
expansion and perhaps intermingle ...v ith
students in aJIDo. "We hope thcit faculty
will beable to come down and join the stu
dents in this new expansion," said Mon
aghan.
The administration and the dining hall's
deSigners h ave done a wand rful job f
planning and coordinating this entire proj
ect. President Ronald Machtley him elf de
cided it was bille to expand 5almo. He
pointed out tha t iUs especially crowded at
certain hours of the day, so an expansion of
c

seating was definitely necessary for the large
and growing student body. At peak dirung
hour ,studen t~ c nverge down the stairs of
Salmo, searching not omy for something to
eat, but al 0 for a place to it. President
Machtley wanted to t113ke sure there was
enough space for all f the students, and
pemaps the faculty as weU, to have a place
t sit, rela , and feel as though they do not
have Lo eat and run within five minutes.
"The new food stations, we hOpe, willheJp
pread out the sludenlc; so that there is not
one long line," said President MachUey.
"[Everyone involved has] been very appre
ciative of, not only the workers and staff, but
also f the studen ts' patience. The students
bave accepted that tfie dininl?, area ha a lim
ited space and adapted well. '
The new "dining experience" has been
made possible by President MachLley, the
l.mivf'rsitv and its staff, the construction
compani and 3 . (presidenl) MachLI y said,
the studen ts. So be sure to V ISI t Salmu be
(ore the Fe Liva! o f Lights on December 5 tl1 Lo
see the new seating expansion.
A special thank you to all of the people
involved who helped make this project a
success!

<or'lant Cente"
Info Desk
"for al l your campus needs"
Fax and Copying

Loose Candy

Binding

Balloons

Color and B&W Printing

Condoms

Discount Movie Tickets

Campus Information

Locat ed on t he second floor of t he Bryant Center, outside the Bookstore
Call Extension 624 5 or 401-23 2-6 245 fo r more inf o
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EMT CALL Medical Services Rendered
NOV 12 2007-Monday at 07:02
Location: TOWNHOUSE
Summary: AIeport of a pe son havmg a
' eizure. EMS was activated.

NOV 15 2007-Thursday at 23 :57
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summary: A report of a per on vomiting.
EMS was activated.

EMT CALL M clical Services Rendered
NOV 13 2007-Tuesday at 03 :05
Locati n: RESIDENCE H ALL
Summary: A report of a per on with stomach
pain an throwing up bio d. EMS was acti
vated.

THEFT

LaTceny
NOV 13 2007-Tuesday at 16:06
Location: TOWNHOUSE
Summary: A r port of an I-p d taken from hi
common area.

ACCID "NT (MVA) Motor Vehicle Accident
NOV 14 2007-Wednesday at 00:41
Location: ENTRY CONTROL STATION
Summary: A ehicle hit the cement pillar be
hind the BCS. No injuries.

EMT CALL Medical Services Rendered
NOV 14 2007-Wednesday at 22:34
Location: CHASE ATHLETIC CENTER I
GYM/MAC
Summary: A report of an injured ankle. EMS
was acti vated.
EMT C 1..T

Medical Servic . R nd

T

d

EMT CALL Mecli a1 Services Rendered
NOV 17 2007 -Saturday at 00:08
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summary : A report of an intoxicated male
who was passed out. EMS wa activated.
FIRE ALARM Fire Alarm
NOV 17 2007 -Saturday at 01 :42
Location: TOWNHOUSE
Summary: Alarm caused by food burning on
the stove.
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Summary: A student reported his Bryant ID
was used by someone other than him el r t
purchase items.
VANDALISM (AUTO)
NOV 20 2007-Tuesday at 14:15
Location : TOWNHOUSE ROADWAY
Summary: A tudent reports rear lights were
smashed out on his vehicle.

EMT CALL Medical Service Rendered
NOV 26 2007-Monday at 04: 15
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summary: Areport of a tudent having trouble
breatlling. EMS was a rivated.
BIAS INCIDENTS None Reported

EMT CALL Medical Services Rendered
N OV 17 2007-Saturday at 04:30
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summary: A report of an intoxicated male.
EMS was activated.
VANDALISM
NOV 19 2007-Monday at 07:40
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Swnmary: Areport of a damaged soda ma
chine.

To report a bias incident or hate crime. go
to www.brynnt.edu/bil!s or all the Bias Inci
dent Hotline at x6920
Bias related incid nt - a threatened, at
tempted, or completed action that is moti
vated by bigotry and bias regarding a
person 's real or perceived race, religion
nat ural origin, etbnicity, sexual orientation,
disability, or gender status. Examples of
these incidents include na me calling, offen
sive language/acts, and graffiti/beha vior.

THEFT (UndeT$JOO)
NOV 19 2007-Monday at 10:10
Loc ti n: RE SID N E HAL

Mr. Bryant 2008
Kyle Parker

We're pleased to announce this year's contestants:
Marcus Lindsay
Matt Wilson
Gergely Nemeth
Trevor Hambright
Randy Trickett
Jarred Glbbons
Alan Waters
Brian Ford
Craig Tetreault

Joe Capezza

Save t he Date'
Friday December 7th at 8pm in Janikies, doors open at 7:30pm
TIckets go on sale Monday December 3rd for $3; $5 at the door
All proceeds go to charity
For more information, email spb@bryant.edu

iRA
-The Office of Residence Life Is
seeking RAs f or 2008-2009.
,App lications available Dec. 3 in
Hall 6 and on o ur website.
Due January 31 , 2008

Visit t he

-

ASRI Holiday Cr aft Show
Dec mHr 1st
10:00 - 4:00
TO ........

-.-,
_..

tI

E..~ 78 off of 29>S.
l eft at the l ecand ae-t of lights pe..St the Smithtiefd Commons.

'Priority consideration deadline Oec. 20

For mo re information:
http://web.bryant.edu/-reslife

Learn healthy shopping tips
By AM,\, BElmIA"ffi
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dietitian ar \j:UTlt',-J 'i h
HU~l>i [aJ jn St.
ui: . ' 7hat'~
usually wher ' you'll fin the
It alLhj<'l>l tUotJ. the r=.h
rood."
"I'd ~'IY fi ll 70per
cent of your curt with
foods from thto
penmeter."
'0

grab

and j oin
U lOur

lIS

ra

1\

carl

on

,,

typ iccli

wou:rr
,t o

•
,, ,
,
,
,
mMilk
and other
dairy: Low-fa!

_

II Produce: Here, Allen says you need live to nine
servings of fl ults and vegetables a day. "11 you like fruit
beUer; aa:t mosUy frwl. And the goal, sh says, "is Lo
eal one
eve color group a day: For more
information on Ihis, check out www.5aday. com. Allen
s uggests th Ilf time I a problem . look for already out
and washed Irw and veggies .

I

options am est.
II you are
choosing soy
milk be sure it
Is calciulTl
fortilled A for
yogurt, b.e sure
to mad Ih
label; some
are made With
s ugar and are
high In calories

... _

•

.1;,.'

m

Chips and

+
•a

cookies: Make

sure wnat you
are buying has
no trans falS, and
look tor 'baked'
in the tille. A
good option:
w ale grain Fig
Newtons, which
provide fruit and
whole grains.
"Irs II about the
portl on~ tough.
I you are one of
I se p
I who
can al Ihe whole
box, it moy not be
a good Idea to
buy box of
coo es: Allen
says.

recomm ends
lhal for the bUsy
family, you
sho uld bUy a
big salad
toadfldwilh
veggles and eat
it that night for
di nero

,

lEI Bakery: If your
SWeel tooth musl

IIll

be sated. go for
ingle-serving
Items such as
coo e rlilher
I n e whole

..

Canned fruits
and

vegetables:
Fresh IS best,
then lf07en,
then c ned .
Some 01 the
nutrlen are
10 I in the
canning , nd
also
re's
more flbel In
fresh,- lien
says.

,cake.

I

The dell: Most
deli meats ere
geod f r yO
Allen says. Turkey
and chicken, roast
beer and ham are
bett.er than
bologna and
salami. For
cheese,cheose
white over yellow

IJ

because It'S
LlSually a little
ower In fat

•

I

~-

.·OH'>i U 1tLfCH U

1 l OU

..

1m Ju co: "If you
are trying to

~atch your
weight, be
careful that you
don't drink your
c onos: Aile
sayS. If you like
juice, Ih darker
ones (SUCh as
pomegranate)
re u ually filled
With more
nutnenlS than
IIghler ones,
and the pulp,!
ones usually
aw more tlber.

Cereal' Choose
somelhlng low in
sugar and high
in hber (at least

1m Frozen meals:

3 graf)lS per

a

•
,

marganne
is cettar than
s tick. And the
6Queezable or
spray is even
better Leo
tor trans-fat
tree.

servmg) , And
walch portlon
Sll.e You'll
probably eat
more than
14 cup at
sitting.

I
t

, ,. .

,
•

,
,
,

t'Ol!I f tl t:ir AICH

...

_

baking. use
canolaoll.
For sa urAlng,
try olive Olf

Thesoare
lIeb In mono
unsaturated ts.

Read the label,
Many are hrgh In
fat and sod um .
Millar suggests
you look lOr
calone lotals 01
around 500 , and
because most
don't incl de
fruit, make sure
you are snackinjj
0'1 frUits during
thediiY

•y•

IJ Olla: For

,

adabie

utter or

Bread.: Look
for brown bread
labels lhat read
"100 per
I
whole grain"
With at leasl ::1
grams oll,b er
pershce.

IE)

Fresh seafood:
Rich In omega-3
tatty aclds, most
seafood is a
good Choice.
Some stores wtll
even saason il
and cook .t for
free.

Sp ~

,

t

Prepared meats:
Rotis erie
Chicken, wllhout
tile skin, can be
great, easy meal
lor your fsmily, Bul
sby_;r.; from
nythlng fried.

D

mmargarine:
Butter and

I!JSoups:
Choose
bro th -ba&ed
soups over
creamy ones.
And watch out
.. lor high sodium .

I

II The butcher shop: When looking at meat,
·the redder Ihe boner; Allen snys. ~e
white stuff f I." A len dytl it's the same
with ground mea . Ground round or s"loln
is u ually 10
n fat than grouna beat or
groun
uell. Allen
that IxIba ff r
portion-control eel servings ItIi
vegatables.

,~
,
a
a
,
,

...... "
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Men's basketball comes up big against
Franklin Pierce, 55- 3
By Alan Wa ters
Staff Writer
This past Sunday after: Thanksgiving Break m any
students were b usy moving b ac to campus and set
tling in ; w ell for the Bu lldogs, it was a dHferent
story. They w ere busy gettin g back to .500 in both
the Nor theast 10 and overall record .
Unl.ike the Test of campus, who have been prep
ping for the end of the semester, they have been
gearing u p for the beginning of what 10 s to be a
competitive season .
The Bulldogs, now 2-2 overall and 1-1 in NE-I0
play, p ulled a dose one out against Franklin Pierce,
winnmg 55-5 in a bambumer that tayed close all
game.
The Bu]ldogs battled all game, coming from be
hind and at one point w ere down by six points
h alfway through the second halI at the 9:1 7 mark.
Th Raven played tough throughout the night
and did a great job defendlng the ifulldogs, who
sh o t only 30.3 perc nt from the field. Bryan Lused
tough defense and a strong reboun ding ad vantage
t tike down Fr nklin Pierce. At th end of the
night the bulldogs held a 50-40 rebounding advan
tage an d f reed l' turnovers.
The secon d halfwas time for Sen ior captain Jon
Ez 0 li to tum things u p and sh w why h e will be
counted on all year for the Bulldogs. He scored 20 of
rus game rugh 26 p oints in the sec n d half.
Ezeokoli outscored Franklin Pierce's Kinard
Dozi r 's 19 p oints and Marcus Wellman's 14, both

Bent1ey College Fa1cons
@

Bryant University Bulldogs
Tuesday, December 4th
7:30 p.m.

of whom led Franklin Pierce in all categories
throughou t the game.
Junior forwards Ryan McLean, Jerrann Wrigh t
and Andrew Lyell hel ped Bryant on the boards,
combining f r 27 rebounds on the night for the Bull
dogs (McLean 10, Wright 9, and Lyell 8).
Bryant als did a great job iinding each other for
scores; six Bulldogs recorded at least one as ist, in
cluding three fr m Soph omore Guard Ch ris Birrell.
The unique part of the Bulldogs this season is
the u of their bench. Bryan t has always benefited
from a strong rotation, but this year m ore than ever
they are going to need big contrib u tions from many
players, hether a starter or someone corning off
fu bench
With 3;47 left in the second half Bryant took con
troL of the lead and never gave it back. After rutting
a three to 'e the game at 46-46, the next trip down
the court EzeokoH hit a jum per to make it 48-47 and
that sealed the fate 0 the Ravens, now 0-2 in NE-IO
play.
With the win Bryant looked to continue there
wiruting w ays when they faced Assumption in an
other Conference m atch up. Coromg into Wednes
day's rnatchup Assumption at on a 4-1 overaJl
record and a 2-0 record in the N E- 0 Confrence.
So to say th e I ast the Bulldogs w uld have their
hand s full with on e of the tou gher opponents in the
league to date.This article was ent to print before
the gam e therefore no r cap n be included.
Perhaps one of the biggest games of the a on
and b iggest of the semester so far comes Tuesday
Decemb er 4th against Bentley. This is one of the fin al
m atch -ups Bryan t's Men Basketball could have
against Bentley, which is being deemed a Blackou
game.
With Bry n t's Transition to the Divi ion I level,
games agamst Bentley are becoming numbered. So
come out and support the team.
Games tart at 5:30pm. The first 200 fans will b
lu ck enough to receive a free blackout t-srurt for
the game. Also on Tuesday the Student Senate will
be putting together their se ond Spirit Day in the
Rotunda.

Water Way:
By Alan Waters
Staff Columnist
Thinking back to my firs t Cel tics game when I
was a young Boston fan, I can remember a few
things . Fir. t ff I was not lucky enough to ever
m ake it to a ganle in the old Boston Carden. The
building saw its last Celti s game May of 1995. This
means I missed
out on the old
school action that
wa second to
none.
Actually, to be
honest, I was
lucky enough to
see one game in
the Garden, the
famous Globetrot
ters, which by the
",,:a~ as a young
kid i an amazing
ight to see. I en
cowage everyone
to bring their chil
dren at I a t once.
My first real
life !?lirnpse of the
Celtics came at
the one and only
Fleet Center.
Opened for the
1995 season, the
Fleet Center al
ways seemed to
lack a certain
mystique. From
my d ad's point of
view it was m issing what the Gard en had. The sense
of "Celtic Pride" was the missing link that created a
loss of hope for the Fleet.
I remember being in my seats and looking
around at a semi-filled game and saying w hy are
more people not here? Well o ne of the biggest an
swers was the fact we truly did not have the teams
we did in the best yea s. We wer e missing that solid
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Courtesy of the Athletic Department

Freshman Jordan Papadinis and t ile Bryant
University Bulldogs have looked impressive
early in lhe 2007 season.

The ay w il1 include c okie bar, juice, games
and giveaways. So wear our black and gold and
support your Bulldogs. uring halftime any fans
wearing black at the game will automatically be en
tered to win a free ipod video n ano.

ard n is Back

team that could ge t us into the playoffs every year.
Instead we were a team, like many Boston teams in
the late 90' , searching for wins and earchin g for
the plar0ffs.
WeI a lot has changed in the past 13 years.
Boston sports have made the transition from a semi
decent sports city into th top notch sports city in
Arrterica. We currently have some of the best sports
programs around professionally and n the college

level,. We have the best baseball team in America,
the Boston Red Sox. We have the best football team
in America, The New England Patriots. Oh yeah, I
alm ost forgot and the best basketball team in the
country.
That's right the Boston Celtics are back. They are
the best team around, and to be honest it feels great.

On top of that the Garden is back. That is right;
it's back and here to stay. Okay, so maybe its official
nam e is TO Banknorth Garden, and maybe it helps
that w e have three of the most ciflllg players in

the NBA right now. But who cares. What matters IS
w are winning again, and we can all say "I'm g ing
to the Garden to see the elts pI y."
We can share the same temrinology with our
parents again an d that means sometfiing. We an al
ways remember the unbelievable memories made in
the origin Garden, butnow we are going to be
able to compare them to the new memories made in
the new Garden.
I went to the November 23,d game against the
Lakers and let me tell you, being at that gam com
pared to the game I saw back when I was 12 years
old was like night and day. The energy was amaz
ing, the seats were full, and, that's right, we were
winning.
I remember being at my firs t game praying that
we could pu II off a win. Yet Tfound myself at the
age of 21 now saying with my friends "we got this."
It's that sense of confidence in our tearns that ha
brought back the life to the Garden. People are ex
cited to make it ou t to games. They want to s e the
acbon live.
It i worth it. The introduction video itself is
p lenty worth it. It fits p erfectly with the entire feel
of this year 's team, including an amazing scene
where Kevin Garnett, early favorite for the MVP,
screams an gets everyone fired up.
The entire gam e I was at the edge of my seat. It
h elped too that We wer p laying the Lakers, who I
truly d espise. I mean corne on you have to if you're
a true Celtics fan. We were playing a team from the
Wi 5t and h aving our way with them. It felt great for
the fus t time live at a game I d id not feel worried at
all. When the Lakers m ade a n m I had no worries,
because it was no longer up to one player to make a
difference. We had three an-stars to p ick up the
slack. It's unfair at times; it's like having two extra
arms. Things are so much easier now.
Things are a lot more exciting now. It feels great
to be a Celtics fan, but even m ore im p ortantly it
fee s great to be a Boston fan. The Garden is back,
and it is here to stay!
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Southern Connecticut
defeats Bryant, 4 -28
Southern Connecticut quarterback
teve Armstrong threw for 284 yards
an thr touchdowns as the Ow Is
used a strong second half defensive ef
fort to earn a 45-28 win over Bryant
University in a first r und NCAA Di
vision II playoff game Saturd y in
New Haven, CT. Southern Connecti
rut (9-3), the N .4 seed of the re
gionaJ, will move on to face top-seed
Caliiomia (PA) next Saturday.
Bryant (8-3) ends another remark
able season that induded the school'
second-straight NE-10 Conference
Championship and econd NCAA a~
pearance in a row as Charl.Je Granatell
completed 17 of 2.9 pa. ses for 168
yards in the game.
'1 am proud of how hard our kids
played Loday," said Bryant coach
Marty Fine. "S uthem Connecticut is
il go d ootball team and they showed
it today. They are well-coached and
made the big play . A job well done
goes to Southern Conn cticut."
The Owls, m king their third con
secutive NCAA appearance and ho t
ing the event for the first 'me, raced
out in front 14-0 early as Armstrong
pen d the game with a IS-yard
touchdown pass to Craig Toulou e
and added an ther short pass to Jarom
Freeman who turned the comer for a
65-yard touchdow .
Freeman, who rushed for an NCAA
record 41 yards against the Bulldog
hovo weeks ago, finished the game
with 146 yaros rushing on 25 carrie in
the game.
The Bulldogs would answer Free
man's score, getting on the board with
5:27 left in the first on a Jerell Smith 5
yard touchdown run. A Gnmatell44
yard pa,s to Jarett Solimando down
the middle helped set up the Bryant
scor .
Sou thern would answer as fans
were treated to plenty of offense

throughout the first hali a the senior
tailbaCk scored on a 4th down run up
the middle for 21 yards to make it 21·
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Sean aylor'S death
sadly not surprising
By John Smallwood

terrain vehicle. Later that day, police
said someone fired 27 shots at Taylor's
vehicle. Taylor eventually pleaded no
7.
But Smith scored hi seco d touch
In the end, you 'd like to believe
contest to two misdemeanors and was
down of the hall and Lindsey Gamble that finding out the circumstance
sentenced to 8 months'
add.d 40-yard tou chdown run up
surrounding the shooting death of
probati on.Wondering if there is a link
the m iddle an d the Bulldogs were
Wa hington Red kins star safety Sean
IS a n atural reaction.What makes au
within a point, 21-20.
Taylor does matter.Our desensitiza
wonder even more is that eight days
Armstrong's 10 yard touchdown
tion to murder
befoTe th fatal sho t
has become
ing, an intruder was
to Chris Beegeski and a Charles
Gallagher 22-yard field goal just be
frightening.!
eported at Taylor'
ore tlle h ]f sent the Owls into the
noted at the
home.
locker room at the break up 31 -20.
beginning of
Police aid an ap
In the second half, the SOUUlerD de the year when
parent intruder pned
fense kept the Bulldogs in check as a
Broncos cor
open a window and
Chris Peaks 1 yard run vvith 39 Sec
nerback Dar
rifled through draw
onds left rounded out the scoring.
rent Williams
ers and a safe. Appar
Gamble finish d with 83 yard in the
became Den
ently, nothing was
ver' first mur
laken, but a lCnife was
game while Smith added 52 yards on
der viclim f
left on a bed.So per
10 carries. Senior Sean Bergin had
seven catches for 61 yards. The Btill
2007, that
haps the intent of the
dogs had 362 yar of total offen e i n
there was a
intruder early Mon
the game hile SCSU racked up 542
day morning was not
time when
to rob bu t to murder,
athletes and
yards of offense.
The loss w ill ot clintin:ish another celebrities
I'u t as he did . Tay
or's girlfriend had to
outstanding season for Bryant. In only seemed to be
c n idered
its ninth y ar of varsity play, the Bull
call 911 on her cell
dogsqualed last year's record win
off-limits to viphone after the
olent atL---------ciOiiiire5i;or;m:':T1Tn~ , hootin~ because the
total of-eight games and repeated at
Northeast-lO Coruerence Champions, tacks.When a c lebrity or athlete was
phone lines to the
winning the title ou 'ghl with a 29-3
killed, it tunned u .
house had been cut, according to a
win ver Bentley at home last week.
A family friend said he was told by R d kins official.
Fourth-year coach Marty Fine was
Taylor's girlfriend that Taylor was
Police said nothing wa . taken.
Ie . hi h
·th his l£ri d
Most of us didn'l know Sean Tay
named Coach of the Year in the North
as eep m s orne W)
gtr en
lor.We feel a connec:tio to him be
e st-l0 in lading th Bulldo~s to their and
their 1S-month old daumter.They
first- veT No.1 regional ranldng ear
heard a noise, and he pickea up a ma
cau h was an NFL player, a star
lier Lhi Y ar.
chete he kept under their bed for pro
athlete who at 24 years old was cut
Despfte the loss of last year's con
tection and went to investigate.
down in the prime 0 - his career.The
ference MVP Lorenzo Perry who grad
Before he got out of the bedroom,
unfortunate reality is that he'll just be
uated along with eigh t other offensive the door wa1<icked in and two shots
one of thou ands f men, women and
tarter , the 2007 season will go down weTe fiTed, one mis ing him but the
children who will be gunned down
as the best in school history, some
other triking im in lfie leg and sev
across our nation this year.
thing this group can be very proud of. ering his femoral artery.He-basically
Unless it's unusually ~Iy, glam
"When we came in here m 2004, we bled out and died in a Miami hospital. or u r bizarre, murder has just be
wanted to build a pro~am that could
In 2005, Taylor was arrested for a]
come another accepted blip on our
stand the test of time,' added Fine.
leg dJy brandishing a handgun at
daily radar, ju t a minor lifestyle an
"Though it is till too early to ju ge,
people he suspected 0 stealing his all- noyance like taxes or rismg gas prices.
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oach Tim's
Holiday Workout

Cara Johnson
Year: Junior

Sport: Ba k tball
Why this dog was picked: Carn Johnson led the Bulldogs in
points in both games last week, going 5-for-10 from the field
in both. The junior scored 17 points in a 79-70 win over Saint
Anselm last Tuesday on the road and 14 points in Sunday's
65-54 loss to Franklin Pierce.

eekly

ellnes
Day#!
20 Minute on "Cr
trainer"
10 minutes of pas ive stretch
ing
Dumbbell Shoulder presses: 3
s ts of 10
Upright rows: 4 ets of 8
Bench pr ss: 4 sets of 10
Lat Pull downs: 4 sets of 10
Barbell Curls: 4 sets of 10
Dips: 4 sets of 10
Medicine bal1 Twists: 3 ts of
20

Leg Raises: 3 sets of 20
Day #2
20 Minutes on a Lifecy Ie
10 Minutes of Passi e tretch

ing
Back Squat . 4 s ts of 8
Body weight lunges: 3 sets of
10

Leg curls: 4sets of 10
Leg Extensions: 4 sets of 10
Incline Dumbbell press: 4 set
of 8
Seated CabJe Rows: 4ets of
10
Stability ball crunches 3 ets
of 20
Day lt3
30 Minute W {Run on a
Treadmill
10 minutes of p ssive stretch
mg
Body Mast r Machine's
upp rll wee b dy ,-'rcuit:
s t of 10 ach machine with 60
seconds rest between sets!

ASI THE COACHI
Jon Ezeokoli
Year: Senior
Sport: Basketball
Why this dog was picked: Jon Ezeokoli h ad a game-high 26
points in Sunday afternoon's home opener to lead Bryant to
a 55-53 wi over Franklin Pierce. For his efforts, Ezeokoli
earned NE-lO Weekly Honor Roll recognition on Monday.

What kind of workout program do you recom·
mend to help me trim off some of the Holiday
pounds that I put on during Thanksgiving break?
You might want to increase your cardiovascular exercise
program by 10-15 minutes more per exercise session. You may
even want to reduce the amount of time between sets during
your weight-training exercises. Use less weight and take less
than a minute between sets. TIus will also increase your heart
rate and help bum more calories.
It i important Lo remember that U1e few p und that you
may have put on when you went home will ome ff with
proper diet and exercise and not by gomg wilhout eating
meals which can be very unhealthy ior you.

Submit your questions to Fitne Center
Director Tim Brien via The Archway:
arch wa b ryant.edu

SpOrts
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Outside Pitch:
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Baseball new king of sports
By Stephen Demers

Sports Editorial Assistant
When it comes to the bu ines side f
sports, th National f ootball League has al
ways dwaried Major League Baseball. That's
all about to change. According to MLB offi
cials, bas~b~ ~illlinish thi year :-nth)ust
over $6 billion m revenue for the first time in
the sport's h istory To pu t- thi in per p ctive,
the NFL report
edly generated $6
bilLton m revenue
last year.
Football en
thusiasts may
point to the fact
that baseball has
a lot more games
to generate sales
from, but that
has always b en
the case. In r al
ity, baseball o ffi
CIalS h av d one a
tap
better job
ping into new
streams of rev
enue sin o . th e
1994 strike that
Imost destroyed
the gam in
many mark ts.
The majority of
this new rev ue
is coming from
tickets ]es and
television broad
ca ting on tracts.
Onnne ticket
sales, in particu
lar, are extremely
lucrative to the
gam of baseball.
It ha h el pe to
cut down t e number of no-shows at games,
which ha a ~mino effect. Mor~ people in th
stan s ~esults Ill. more revenue from parking,
con ceSSLOns, and merchandise. Th' '5 the
main reason why MLB signed a de I With
StubHub, an online marke tplace for buyers
and seller of sports tickets, in August.
The NFL, meanwhile, h as n ol always had a
friend ly rela tionship with Stub! Tub. In 2006,
th e New England Patriots sued the online
marketplace to bar them from reselling Patri
ots ti.ckets. The Patri ts beli ve that tub ub
is the reason for increases in counterieit tick
ets. 5tubH ub h as a ounter lawsuit claimin g
t e Pa triots are attem pting to monof'oltze.
MLB's friendly relationship with StubHub
is one of the reasons why b aseball's sal have

increased 50 percent from 2004 and have dou
bled since 2000. The NFL's ales grew at
roughly half that pace during the same period.
Another factor that has helped base au is
the unexpected internation al growth. MLB
tea.J?s have done a gr at j b p romoting inter
national superstars uch as Daisuk Mat
suzaka, k hico Suzuki, Vladimir Guerrer and
David Ortiz. In addition, the World Baseball
Oassic helped to widen the appeal ofMLB Lo
entirely new audi
~~~~-. ences.
MLB officials
have spent a lot of
time tapping into he
lucrative J panese
mar ket.1be ew
York Mets and

Radzik places 40th. Division II National Championship
Bryant Urriversity , enior eros country tand ut Nicole
Radzik (Sutton, Mass.) condud d her ·tellar career with a
40th place showmg at the 2007 NCAA Division n Nahonal
Championship race- Saturday Radzik, the Northeast-IO
Conference and NCAA Northeast Regional Olampion, fin
i hed In a time of 20 minutes, 29 seconds in the national
meet. Sealtle Padfi~ Je "ica Pl. ler was the overall winner,
fini- l'ling m 20:29. 'This 'as the second NCAA Champl
nship appearance for Radzik. Last year, Radzik finished
93rd at the national meet in 22:20.

I

OUcagoCubs

openea the 2000 sea

son with a tw~
series in Tokyo, and
the ew yolk Van
kee6 and Tampa Ihu
DeriI Rays ~7
the 2004
with
two ~ in JaDan.
This tradition ~continue in2008
hen the Oakland
Athletics and Boston
Red Sox hoJd their
season opener in
Japan.
The NFL, mean
while, has truggled
in their attempts to
reach international
m rkets. They un
successfully ran a
devel p ment league,
NFL Europe, tor 16
vears, and most re
c-ently held a Giants
Dolphins game in
London. The game
drew g~d a ttendance fi~lIes, bu t officials ran
a r~cumng segmen t dunng timeouts that e)( 
f'lame
e game. The N FL faces an u p ill bat
tle, because Eu rope alread y has a a tion al
pastime called football Europeans may not be
open to learnin or watching Am rican foot

ban.

There is n o question that the NFL w ill cOn 
tinue to be lucra ti e w 11 in to the futur , bu t
MLB's willingness to tap in to new revenu e
streams and stay ahead of t e curve has
helped their recor d growth. 111e MLB.com
website, satellite radio broadcasts, an d the
2009 launch uf the MLB television network
should all con tribu te to b aseball's resurgence
as Am erica's mos t lucrative sp orl

Women' volleyball defeated in Regional
Senior Ukica Grceva (Nati , 1.1<;5.) pounded oul16 kills
and added eight digs but it wa<; n t enough to vercome
top-s ded DOwling College in a -J win over Bryant Uni
versity in the final of th
CAA Nor~ru: t Women' Volley
ball regional Saturday night at Bryant. The loss end
Bryant's season at 32-13 while Dowling (39-7) advances to
the NCAA DiviSIOn n Elite Eight at the end of the month.
The Bulldogs, who hit .135 in the match, had dght aces with
o Iia Glover chalking up three to go with her 17 dig .
Freshman Adrienne Boss had eight kins and four blocks
while Tiffany Garry, playmg m her final rna h, closed out
her career with 36 a i t5 and three block .
Don Trifari signed to National Letter of Inten t
Bryanl Univer ity men' . baskelball coach Max Good is
plea. ed to armounce the sigrung of guard DON TRIEARI
(Towaco, NJ) to a ahonal Letter of Intent to enroll and par
ticipate in men' basketball at Bryant in the iall o f 2008. Tri
farl, a 6-fout-2, 170 pound guard, attended Montville High
Scho I in N~w Jersey in 2006-07. Averagmg 23 p ints per
game, Trifari wal> the Jeading s or~ in Morris County and
;)mon the top-five scorers in the tate of N~w Jers v. He
averaged 6.0 rebounds per game along with four s~a and
three 3-point field goals per game rn earnmg FIrst Team All
Northern llills Conference and First Team All-Morris
County honors. In 200 Trifan led lu A.A.U. team the
New Jersey -Press, t the NJ UU Din. Ion I State O,ampi
onship. Thi year he is attending Paul Robeson JIigh School
of Br o\clyn, New York, one oi the top high sch 01 program
in the New York City area "Don is an outstandIng guard
who can shoot the ball very well and na tremendou., ball
handlin kin ," aid G
. "He'll make an lD1mediate Im
pact t our program as we begin our move to Division 1."
I

Swimming ready for 'E-IO Ch ampionship
The Bryant men's and women', swimming teams will head
down to New Haven, cr this weekend to take part m th
Northeast-IO Conference Swmm'ling & Diving Champi·
onslups on the campus of Sou them Connecticut State. The
championship will kickoff on Friday and conclude Sunday.

WEEK 13
G re.en Bay at D allas

Dall as

D allas

Dallas

Green Bay

San D iego at Kansas City

San Diego

San Diego

San Diego

San Oiegp

HQustgn at Tennessee

Ten nessee

T~nnessee

Tennessee

Tenngssee

IacksgnviUe at Indianapolis

Indy

Indy

Indy

Indy

BuffalQ ilt WillihingtQn

Wash.

Wash.

Wash.

Wash .

San Francisco at Carolina

Carolin a

San Fran.

San Fran.

San Fran .

Detroit at MinnesQta

Minn.

Detroit

Minn.

M inn.

NY I~ts ill Miami

M iami

Miami

Miami

M iami

Atlanta at St. Louis

Atlmta

st. Louis

St. Louis

Atlanta

Seattle at Philadelphia

Seattle

Philly

~

Seattle

Cleveland at Arizona

Cleveland

Arizona

Cleveland

ArizOO3

Denver at O akland

D en ver

Denver

D env er

Denver

NY Giants at Chicago

NY Giants

NY Giants

NY Giants

Chi cago

Tampa Bay at New Orleans

Tampa Bay

Tampa Bay

Tampa Bay

Tampa Bay

Cmcinnati at l'ittsbwgh

Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh

PittsburlPI

Pittsburgh

~!:w

New Eng.

New Eng.

New Eng,

N~~Eni'

:England at Baltimore

Men 's Basketball:
Saturday, Dec. 1 UM ASS Lowell* 3:30
Tuesd ay, Dec. 4 Bentley* 7:30
WQmen's Basketball:
Saturday, Dec. 1 UMASS Low ell'" 1:30
Tuesd ay, Dec. 4 Ben tley* 5:30 pm
.. -Denotes Conference Game / Bold - D enotes Home Game

Getting to know the

How much do you know about the historic document that established the United States
govennent? Take this quiz to find out. And don't miss our reconnnendations for Constitution
books and Web sites, as well as a trip down memory lane with 'SchooJhouse Rock.'
B. False

1 1. A Thle. Th
\-lere a\l,'av
on governmelltal d utICs.
.

18. lore than 11.000 ul1Icnd
men have been inlrOduced in
Congm!,.. Thirty-three have
gone to Ihe states fO be r.Jtifioi
A. 'fuIt:
B !'Hlse

2. llie ConstiluLion doesnol
define II single cri me.

A Tnle
B . False

.-

)'eanl iO be rutified - ~ys a
pay rni ~ voted hy ongress
cannot tuke effecLunti l after W1
e lection.

Wa.:.hington as a way of··gi ving
than l...~" for rhe C
StilUli n.
A. True

1 . The C onstitution bet up
political panies and presidential
pnmarJes.
A. Tm e
B. F alse

3. There we ooly I I Mate
when l.Jel'\l'ge Washi ngton
became ~idcnt.
A. True
B. False

12. B. FalsI!. Such deltgatcs
could propose, not pass.
wIlcnJmcnl!!. TI:tre.:-fuurtJ .
rhe SHlI~ wOIlld still ave III
ralify.

ur

19. T h LJ.S. ('.()nMilUti n i~
the newest- and longe t -- of
the wrinen national co r~~titu·

13. A. Trot.!.
14. A. True. It wns his mother s
maiden nmIe.

tiO I1~.

A. True
B. Fal: e

4. The Gre:l1 Compromise at
the COrua iturional Cooventlon
appeased lruxe ,tates by ha~ing
Senate reprc:.cnlUlltln 0 11 popu
lation, and , m.ill stllles by giv
ing them an equal nUlllber of
Ho~ mcmher<;.
A .Tnle

15. A. Trot!. TIll.

16. B nlc,e . Neilher term i,
used. "Po:rson" ap il four

20. The Constitution wa.~ writ
ten in 1787 and signo:d I.:pt. 17
o f thar year. It W3-<;T1'f IInri I
1788. !luwcver. thlll II was I1Iti
lIed t>y the nine necessary

dwen rrmc.-,. "Mahe" ;, Il-..oo
only in tbe 14Lh Amendment

17.A. True.

.tales.
A.Trut.:

8 . Fal~

Wll!> d l lU)g~

hy me l41b AmcndmertL

B. False

18. A. T rue. TWenty-seven hllVe
received the necessary approval

r t11c
n ght to 4jWY lnul in t:\vil

ANSWERS

bee

C3 !>eS.

1. B. False .

from the. IIltil:I La w.:tually

5. 11K' SeVCnth Amendment
sel~

n p...o thre!.htJld

~

III

amendme.nt~

Constilulion.

A True
11. False
c OlJ ~ T'iiSV OF UOU,.. T VEEI~O" 'lA-PIes '

" ss o c lATION

6. The ClJnstitllti on se t up four
< binet posts: attome. gene rnl,
secretary of war. sccr.:tary of
the treasury lind postm ilSter"
gcncr,ll.
A. T rue
B . False

This portrait of founding father George Washington was
painted by Gilbert Stuart in 1796.

7 . 01111' One amend lllimt
ex prcli 'Iy "repeaJed" an Otha
Olll.' - and Lh referrud 10
"i ntoxicatmg. liquors.'

1 1 . Thomas Jdtt:rson and John
Adams did nor nucnd Ihe

m nl was prDp0scd by Jaffie!;

aul.llllr. PCII

M,tdi!;On in 1789.
A. Trot:
B. False

Gouvemeur Marl!>, wru; never a

Comtiruoonal <':onvcnDOtl.
A.True
B. Fal;;e

ATroe
H. F alse

12. All

~OIt~

of all ll:l\u lfll::nh
dele
gates to a new Comtilutiorutl
Convention, if lwo-Ihi rds 0 tbe
sta~ cal led [or having ne.

CQuid he p:i%d by rw

8 . Thcn; is no pan o f Ow
Co nSlitution that it forbids
lUJlc a din",.
A.True
B False
9 . 111e Equal Rights
Amenllment. guaranteeing
equality for wumen. feD three
stll\CS short. of approval whcn
the 1982 deadline cltpired.
A . True
H. FaIlle

ylvanill'

the seats ill tbe: House of
Reprcscntativ . , vuri ' by popu
lation.

B . F::t1se
15. InitiaDy 10 calculate House
mcrnbcr,hip. l!<ICh I, VI: count
ed a~ three-fifths of a pen;oll,
while ''IUdtml'' not LnJt~l"' were
not in ludrd at al l.
i\. True

do~n

lImes.

A . T roe

B. False

to . oulll.

17. TIle fm;t nati nnl
·1.1umksgiving D ay," Climb

10. TIle mu:.l rt!U:nl UfncmJ

14. The Cun:liluliun ', TIUlin

inall y

~TCUtI:d

by George

R"I:on ·truction,'· by
Akhi l Reed Amar; Y::t1c
University Pres~ ($ 17.':l5)
" The Word.' e L iw
By : Your A nnol.llted
Guide to the
Constilution," by Linda

5.A True.
6. B. False. c: dose ' L1 0 ·
lion refer; 10 " priocipaI offi
e£$" o f "exclu: ive depurt
m CDTs."

R. \1onk: H: penoo
lru.95)
" Demncracy in
America," bv Ale is de
T(JCL]ucvilk ( translated hy
George l awrence );
Harper & R ow ($20 )

covet'; the amendment proct;,.,;.
stale~ lhal • no stale, without it~

consent. shaI I be dl=p ri ved of its
equal suffrage in the Senate."

"If You \Vcre There

9. A. True. It was first present
ed to C ongress in 19 D but did
n'l win Congrel>S ' backing unu l
1972.

The National Constitution
Center In Philadelphia is
dedlcatad to Increasing pub
lic underetanding of,and
appreciation [or, the U.S.
Constitution.

10. A. T rue. The 271b
AmemJmcnl - \ hidl look 203

ye.... I'm !.m ly a bill
And " m '\itri fig here (lO Capitol HIli
lI.,

Y

..

LI'!'tl

part of a genc.ration maL may l1avc !ourui
Ollt how a bill is p:1SSt!d. and Ieam~ the
preamble to til, C n~1iwlion . Irom

" . hoolhoUM: Rock "

"SchuIJlhoUlie Rue ~ Will> bum in UlI;:
197 a~ a catcby way to tcneh chi Idrcn
the fundruneJltMs of govcmOlen~, along
With 1l1lllh. grnmmar and, letlCC.

The Illretl-minule carlooas aired on

ABC (rom 197. ttl 1% 5 wuJ!I.K' 11m"

F r k:a:pin' people free.

lullg with th..: mure film LIlo'"(" II I
Julit II Bill (How 3 Bill Becomes a
La" ),'. .. hoolh II~C Rock" also pro
vided in~lghL imo the Constitution m
"'The Pre.unblc".

·'Hey. do you know about thl' U.S.A.."
Do you hrul\\ Uiloul IIw govcmlTl<"llt'?
.an YOII ten me llbolll the

n~lirutjlln'l

Hey, kam M o ut the-U.S .A.
In 1787 fill Lulu
Our founding Fathern did agree
To \ rtll: a Iil.I of prillet I, ·

TIle U.S.A . WilS jU\\ titanin' o ut.
A whule br-Jnd-ncw cOllntl}'.
An so our pcop ll; • pc: lIed il QUI
TIle Ihlngs that we shOlIld be.

And the.y pUL lbu!.e princip lt:l> down n

paper , nd c:llled II the C n'>lllUtion, and
lL\ been he1pin~ us run our .'Quntry ever

smct: then . The rITS! pwt of Ihe
COl1Srilrruon is called the preamble

anu lells
..mar lh$e foonding father.> lit! OUII(> dll.

"Mlra..:!e illl'hiladefphill: 'llle

Story of the ('.on,;Jlfuri(lI1al
B we.: Littk . Brown
($Hi.9 )
''11l~ Bill of Rights:
Crealion and

,

'The first part of the Constitution is called the preamble
<'" "idcl)\;a~-;el1 es ~nd I)VD~

'"fIle Debllte on lhe
O ;>nstimrion," B murcl nnil)',,,
t!ditor; Library (If Amen a h
volu me.~. $35 each)
"A Brilliillli Solurion:
Inventing the American

- Convention," by
atherine Drin~

- - - - - - -- -- - -- - . - - ----- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - 

"rm Just il hi ll

hakc.<;peurc. m~)rc vast bodie.
oi Iitemture thm Ii~times t
reading l1illI rcllecliun coulu
n vet o;;atis(v. The U.S.
Con!otllutlOl; Ilo ~ucl1 !l "ubjeet.
ThOl;e hook, all: a fnlt..1ion ()f
the resou! ' S available for
llndcr<;t:mding the Iivmg legal
heritage of A merica .

H :1/'C01Jrt ($26 )

- PNer Mllcha
PlUladeiphia /trquirt'r

8. B. Fal!!e. M id V, which

13. Delegat

A. 1Tue.

1111'

o
Cena.i n ~uhjCC'\l; . . Ilch 3. Iht
Bible or the plays ofWillilllJl

ConstULlllun," by Carol Bcrldn;

20. A. 'TI-ue.

7 • . True.

B. Fdb.e
16. T ile word "women" rJever
appear.; In me ConstillJlion, blit
the vmrd " men" appears four

B. Fabe

.l

righl~.

n lU.tle.

i\. I rue

S h Olt

3 . A. True. Rhode 11>1300 and
N rth Carolma refused t r:U fy
Ullol Congress pa ssed a. bill 01

4. B. F alse. EH'ry Mak has two
scnruors; the apportionmon of

A. True
B. F'l IJ1e
signed the
Con~ti tu ll )Il in geogTIlphtcal
o rder of their ~rales. f'mm nanh

19. B. h lsc.lt is the oldL"l and

2. B. Fal.e. It ,IDes define ont:o
treason. in rud e m.

governor (though reluli LOS
were). He .lllSt had an odd tirst

lisbed Nov. 26, 1789. was Olig

rr lh.i~ ~\mnds rumillnr \0 y

to t11e

COuH'T'ES'j" O r- "'Tt1E LilUt -"",,
OF C OPliO flE SS

John Hancock Is shown In
this historic trading card.

Werhe

W hen They S i 'ned lhe
Con!.tittl tlon:' by Eliznbeth
Levy; clI la..,tic (. 5.99)

WEB SITES
• ruional CUlIS.uwllon Ccnu:r:
www. onmlulioncemeT org
The ruled SIBle';
CoM tilUriOJ1 Onlllll!:

www.u5ConstillJlion.nct/

peop~

In Jrdcr 1.0 form a more perfecr union,
t:.<.tablisb ju,ti.'e, lI'!Sure liomel.lic tr.In 
qll ill l},.

Proville f r 1hI: 'ommon

dcfen~

Promote WI! generul welfare nd

Sec ll.re the blessings of libelty
,. <">ur-elve!l Ilnd our~ reTi ty

Do ordain ll1Id c:..tubIL~h lhi,
ConsriUllion
for the UoiL~"Il SlUlc!I of A ITlCri.:a. ._"'

cOIlSLhunl
The Pounder;

. n,titunon:
press-pLlbs.L!chICag.O eduf
lound rsJ

lo.mdtllW"k Cu,~ Suprell'~
Coun: www.landmarkco...'iCS.
org/index .hunl

1l1e Jame.-; M. di~n center.
w ww.Jrnu.edu/mndisollicefJlerJ
(" n~' fel1' Ki~
www.~.UnIP~~rllrl<.ids.nl;!lI

indu.hun

- T!lJan)· Bin"k,

- Ed~) I·lts.

71,c Philuddphin /rrquirrr

Tin' PlriiQdeip/ulJ I lIq"imr

•

•

o lnlon
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A drop in the
Simon Says: Ouch! $50 a
value of the Dollar Month for Birth Control
can be good
Pil s?
TIle value f the US d liar is • trug

gling. Some . the tec ot conversion
rates have been as unfavorable a I can
remember in recent times. As of this pa t
Monday, a US dollar was worth only .48
British Pounds, .67 Euros, and .98 Cana
dian dollars. Times are ch anging a this
is the same Canadian dollar that used to
attract towists to visit Canada based on
how much value they could get from
every dollar they spent. Many are pan
By Greg Hir hom ick:irig when looking at this current inan
cial 'crisis,' but I sea bright side.
Staff Writer
Since the valu e of the dollar is at an
extremely low paint, consum ers will be wary ab ut how much
money they spend and where they pend it. The recent spend
ing reports from Black Friday show that there were more peo
ple hopping this yeM on Black Friday, but the amount spen t
per customer dropped from an average of $360 to $348. Still a
large sum of m ney, but it does begin to show igns of a more
dollar concerned customer base.
The holidays are <llways the time when buyer go oUl and
buy ~ for ever on e on their holiday list. This makes it so
that th e holidays are th heaviest spending time of year based
on the gift giving that takes place. With consumer being more
cost consa n ce the am unt of money spent this holiday eason
should g down. I feel a decrease in holiday spending is a
great tiung and it is about time. Maybe pe 'pIe will begin to re
alize that the holidays actually mean something beyond going
out and . pending all of your hard earned money.
n you truly do i ist on spending all of your hard earned
money on holiday gifts, like many do, then 1 have a piece of ad
vice for you. If enough people protest the prices at retailers,
then they will be forced to lower their prices to sell off their in
I
ventory. Even if vou buy less from a store than you usually
would, this i helpful since it w ill drive down price
low lev
els come the week before Christmas. Retailers will need to get
rid of th ir goods by this late point in time which I ~ee them
doing through price slashing.
When I glV a gift 1 make 'ure it comes from the heart. J am
n ot one who g s ou t on Black Fri ay to hunt for 'bargains: In
stead, I make a Ii t f what I would co ider buring or ach
p rson that I w ant to give a gift to. 1 feel that if dio go out on
Black Friday to buy giJts, my purchase would not be as well
thought a t an d mor impul lve and in tum not be as mean
ingfUl t the per on receiving tile gift in the long run.
I am not saying that we sliou ld spend nothing and give our
family and friends macaroni necklaces (which worked w hen
w were five.) What I am saying is that it would be a good
idea to can i er the p onality
•
of the one w e are buying for and Cont d to page 12
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By Toby Simon

Staff Columnist
In the past, at heal th , eTV
ices at hun dred of college
and universities, college
women were able to get birth
control pills for about $12 per
month. Now they cost $50 per
month. Becaus of a change 11
a federal law, students will
now have 0 pay three to four
times as much as they did in
the past.
According 1 an article in
Time Magazine, health experts
ay the pnce bump for c Ueg
studen wa ' inadvertent - a

byp roduct of the Deficit R ducti nAct of 2005, federal
law th t went into effect in
January. The law changed
how drug maker calrulate
Medicaid-related rebates paid
to stales, but it ultimately
made it expensive for compa
nies to offer scho Is such
deep di counts n birth con
trol. The end result was thaI
b rand name prescr:h~lo
p rices for campus . .cs rose
from abou t $10 per month to
$50.

Organon, the maker of Cy
cles a and D sagen birth con
trol pills and the NuvaRing,
says th e company is not
happy about having to in
crea e prices for coileg . So
what does this mean for stu
dents? The increa e i sub
stantial and studen ts will
have t o decide if they can af
ford the p ills. Planned Parent
hood cent-ers all across the
c untry have been able to
£fer pills at about $12 per

month. But now, they can't
and many who work in repro
ductive health, see this as a
significant barrier to contra
ceptive u. . The bigher prices
have also affected abou t 400
community health center na
tionwide used by po r
women.
What caused this change?
BaSically i.t is due to a proviion in a federal law that
ended a practice by which
drug manufacturers provided
rrescription contraception Lo
the he.uth centers at deeply
d iscounted rates. The centers
then passed along the avings
to students and other . Inher
ent in this practice, is the de
sire to create access to young
women who need contracep
tion.
Although there are some
lawmaker who are currently
pressing for new legislation
by tl, year's e nd that woul

Cont'd to page 12

The View of Drew: 'Talk'
This Way

By Kelly Drew

Assi tOllt Opinitm Editor
The end of 2007 is drawin g
near and every yeM without
fail, fm shocked a t h w
quickly the year seemed to go
by. It als gets me thinking
about what I did over the past
twelve months. Sadly, 1 real
ized that this vear was when I
lost many peOple who 1 used
to consider my friends. They
didn't die, but our friendship
did .
Everyone everywhere is in
some kind of relationship, be
it with family, lovers, friends,
or ven pets. And every so
oft n, ev ybody gets into
some kind of conflict with the
aforemention ed I ved ones
(with the animals it's admi t
ted ly one- ided ). I fin out
more and more as 1 talk to
people about their problems
w illi their nearest and dear
est, the cause seems to be mis
communication or even one
at aU. I've ouched on this
topic before (fake or&asms,
anyone?) but only bnetly. I

am in no way atten~ting to
preach about how I m such a
good communicator or how
there i ' only one way to cL .al
with conflict, but I find that
an open, honest di ru sian ul
timately solves many people's
interpersonal issues.
Over the summer 1 found
myself mbroiled in imma
ture problems stemming from
my friends' inabilities to ex
p ress their anger and resent
m nl in ways other th an
passive-aggressive tactics or
au -and-out shouting.
As I am wont to avoid con
frontation whenever possible,
llel the e people take their
time to bring- their troubl up
with m . Onl:' person did,
after approximately two and a
hali months of givmg me lhe
cold shoulder - in the fonn of
a text message sent at two
A.M.; actualry challenging me
to mee t in our high mool
parkin~ lot, demanding that 1
either' put up or hut up." (I
wish I was making this up.)
1 couldn't help but la ugh
with sadn ss and disbelief "Are we going to rumble?!"
but when the time came to
me t w ith this person, the
talking did not go well at all.
My former friend apparently
had problems with me stem
ming from the beginning of
our friendship and felt that
only th ,SIX YEARS LATER,
waS a proper time to bring
them up.

tried valiantly to get my
poinl acr; SS, bot It quickly be
came clear we were tEilkin g
p ast each other. A - I drove
away I couldn't help but think
that if we had solved what
ever petty concerns this pe r
son h ad with me earlier, our
friendship might still be intact
to this day. (Of course, I real
ize now that this person is not
known for po ssing a sp c
tacular personality, so 1 be
lieve I'm not missmg out on
anything.)
Over th spring and b gin
ning of summer, r also be
came close to another per on
who talked to me allength
about his ;ignificant other
and her inability to acc !p l or
'how weakne s, from other
people or herself.
His friend also seemed to
be anoth rioinl of contention
for him an he spoke ~ me of
various grievance. he held
with them. H e would discuss
his problems with I e and I'd
pive advice, all the while say1l1g, "Why don't you just talk
to her/ them?" The concept
rarely seemed to cross hIS
min d, but when it did, he
stated quite plainly it
wouldn't do any good. (Natu
rally, he h ad no ba i to sup
p ort that claim, but that was
to be expected.) This outright
refusal to communicate led to
severing f m ost ties between

Cont'd to page 12
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My Black Friday
Experience

A drop in the Dollar
can b e good
Cont'd f.-om page 11
then lind a reasonably priced
item t complement their per
son ality. Just being aware o f
price is a goo idea, instead of
not even COil ideri.ng th price
tag and b uying whatever: the
item ls, regardless of co l.
The price of gas has
reached an outrageous aver
age f $3.08 i the Unit d
States. With this rise in the
price 01 gasoline and ou r a
ti n's
reLian c
on it, it
only
m ak s
sense
that
spend
of
ing
sh ould
be cu t
for this
holiday
season.
The
p rice of
gasoline is not the only thing
at a very high rate. Th price
of home heating oil is alSo n
the ri e. Win ter is ap proach
ing and so th oil costs for
heating will be hard hilting
~)fl the po kets. of many AJ;ner
leans. Somethmg has to gwe,
an I feel that the overindul
gence on holid ay items is one
of th s things.
Some people look at the
idea of spending J 55 on ho li
day giftS this year as a bad
thing and that is a main part
of the pToblem tha t this coun
try h as. The I ssening need 0
material goods is not always a
bad thing but inst ad i e n b
looked at as a change from
the status quo. Traditionally
Americans spend themselves
in to debt during the holiday

eason just becau e they feel a
n ed La bur as much as th

' neighb rs do.
Material items are not the
only things of valu in this
world. Time spent together
with family during th holi
day season is one f Lhe mo t
valuable e periences of this
time of year. This ca be
p roven when you try and re
member what you got for
Christm as at age 11. It is h ard
to recall that far
back in
time. It is
much
more
likely
tha t you
t
wHl re
member
your
grand
mother
reading
you a
Christ
mas
tory by
the firep lace.
Try to take advantage of
this holid y season where the
economy may not provideior
ti"te overindulgence w i h
usually takes p lace. Attention
can be redirected toward the
more important things su ch
as family during this lime of
year. 1 do n t expect to re
ive a p ile f gifts but 1 do
expect to pena priceless time
w ith family and friends.
Memories last a lifetime but
material gifts do not, I hope
this economic downturn
proves as an opportunity to
realize thls important fact.
'TIle value of a dolla, may not
be at the highest point but the
value of spen ding ti e w i
family w ill always be worth
its weight in gold.

By Mich ael Adams
Staff Writer

The value of a dollar
m ay not be at the
highest p oint b.u the
valu e spen dIn g
time with family will
alw ays be worth its
weight in gold.

Th e View of Drew
Cont'd from page 11
him and our friend .
I am presenting an over
simplified version of events,
but Tm fairly certain that if he
had simply taken the bull by
the horns, sw allowed his
pride, and discussed his
grievances with the people
wh o needed to hear them, we
all still would be chummy.
Since these incidents, I

learned the hard way th at
talking can only h elp. Even 'f
it's a painful con versation, one
at least can hear b oth sides to
a story. 1 know in mr e peri
enee, the stress I fee is lifted
fro m my chest and I can
brea the easier. If one keeps
everything inside, the prob 
lems will eventually xolode
in a fit of misdirected reige.
And no one wins in that case.

Letter to the Editor:
Top Dog Football
Dear Editor,
We would like to nominate ur teammate Jay Stahl i or "'t p
Dog" of the next archway edition. H e h as been a f u r year
starter on file Dei ensive-line and has never really received the
cr dit h e deserves.
On the national scale h e has been noticed b y NE-lO columist
Paul Falewicz, "Defense Jay Stahl, DT, Bryan t Th sern r defen
sive lineman h d a str ng day in help ing Bryant clinch their
fi rst u lrigh t NE-lO ti tle. Stahl led the BUlldogs with six tackles
(four solo) inclu d ing tw of them i or a loss. H e also had tw o
quarterbac sacks an d g t Ben tley quarterback John White in
the end zone for a sa fety in the third CJ.uar ter.
Stahl finished the regular season WIth 10 tackles for a I ss to
lead Bryant and was secon d in qu rterbac sacks."
Stahl has been looked Over for top dog consideration be
cause f the position h plays, bu t h as been a vital p art of the
Bryant Bullcfog footba ll team for his entire career. He has as
pired to be top dog for a II 4 Y ar and still has not received the
h onOT.
Thank your for you r consideration,
FOffiler top dog, 1fl9 Captalll Charlie Grana tell
1t4B Future Top Dog Bryan Wood
EDITOR'S N OTE.· 71';1:" letter was redeved 10 minutes bef ore tile
previolls issue, which named Jay S tahl a Top Dog, went to pritzt.
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I woke up on Turkey d ay
last w eek, and ran for the
p aper. Usually, m y small Ver
m ont p aper is about a quarter
inch thi ck. I t was p robab ly
the Size of the Boston lobe
thaL d ay, stuffed ';\lith all of
the ad s of stores that wanted
m e to b uy their "grea t deals."
Don't get me wrong or any
tlung; Lhere were som e a e
some deals out there.
Thanksgiving morning is usu
aJly a morning where you are
supposed to slowly cook your
turkey (or toimkey for the
non-animal eaters out there)
and enjoy spending time with
yOUT family. Welt the Ameri
can con umer psyche has cer
tainly gone out of w hack, and
tumecf into ravaged :mayhem,
getting war and w rse
ery year. r detail bel w my
Black Fri ayexperience, with
opinions 0 ju l about every
thing thrown in.
My parents and Tm ade a
tentati e plan on Thur day,
and set out a t 6:00 am Friday
morning, after my cell phone
failed to wake me up. The
first place we were off to was
Wal-Mart. Now, I made a
pledge to myself a couple of
years ago that I would a
shop on Black Friday; how
ever, I would never step foo t
inside a WaT-Mart. Tdon't
know who in their right mind
would wait in line at the wee
hours f th mornin g to get
their h an ds on som e stupid
t y that becomes obsolete in
the child 's eyes so fast. We
m ad it to Wal-Mart, and S U T

pri ingly, for just o pening an
hour ~o, people were not re
ally fi ting. Last year at this
same al-Mart, a women bit
an ther w man' finger off
figh ting for some game sys
tem - it made n ational n(>ws,
too! We ended up being ou t
of Wal-Mart within fi fteen
minu les or so. r U'link. it might
have been beca us of th in
creasingly obese pop ulation
of Wal-Mart. My fainily an d I
w re able to move pretty last
in th i sea f incredibly sl w,
have no clue wha t the heck
they are doing, shoppers.
We proceeded to C'ucuit
Gty, and I n e er thought I
would m ak this a tourist des
tination in my life, but we of
ficially reach d hell n earth.
They had absolutely nothing T
wan ted in stock, and the lines
w ere ridiculou sly long, so
that there was no poin t at all
waiting in line to buy one
thing. 13est Buy on the other
hand was another story. We
ended u p being in the store
for about twenry mmules
total, and they had every in
gle thing we want d from
their adverti emen t, stocked
and ready to go. I have now
gained some 5rownie points
WIth Best Buy and wilT shop
there from now on for m y
electronics and entertaininent
buying n eed .
We [hen pToceeded to head
to the downtown, or as LIS
Vermonter's call it, the big
city (of 40,0 0 people). Ok,
we don't call it that. That
w uld e dumb . Anyway, we
made it to t e mall, and it was
absolutely nuts. We stopped
in Kohl's first. You know, the
store that opened at 4 am?
My dad and I found a nice
pair f gloves, and my mom
conti nued to sh op. We went
over to the ch ckout, and un
kn wn to us the line went
Uuee quarters of the way
around the store. We started
movin g inch by inch, and
afte r abo ut thirty minutes in

line, we reached the point
wher we were next In line to
be chec d out, and we saw
lhe point of destruction.
Could Kohl' have ca mers
that process transactions any
slower? Holy moly. Stop
looking at the merchandise,
can the product and m o ve
on. 110 ed the wom an that
was tellin p !ople whid "t reg
ister they should 60 to, as if
we couldn't . ee With our wn
eyes tha t the cu tomer was
lea in g, and the regi ster was
open? Kohls needs to seri
usly work on getting th eir
customers out tile door.
Maybe Best Buy should hold
a training session.
Bon-Ton n eeded some help
t o. None of their coup ons
would work on anything in
the store. They were giving
$10 off an item of $10 or more,
excluding the dar-bu ster
deals. Wei, thats an awe
some deal, ut th e w a no
produ ct that the coupon
would work n. The cus
tomers in line in front of m y
mom and me had tried ten
different items, front ten dif
ferent bran S, and nothing
worked.
Nonetheless, wended our
Black Friday excursion with a
nice lunch an d w ent home.
My lessons to take awav om
this whol ord eal are: hop at
Wal-Mart, because you can
move faster than most of their
customers if you are in good
sh ape, and that you hould
not shop a t Kohl's on Black
Friday 01 cause they have a
11 nib1 customer processing
system in place. Although ,
Be t Buy is a sure winner this
BIac Friday. For those of you
who chose to sleep in on
Black Friday; I hope you en
joyed it, n d for those of you
wh o slep t in and just read my
experiences on Black Friday, 1
h ope you en joyed that a well!

Silllon Says: Ouch! $50 a
Month for Birth Contro Pills?
Cont'd from page 11
reverse the p r vision, it's not
lear wheth er they will b
successful. It seems that this
prOvision was put in place
to red uce Medlcacaid
ab use but som on e was
asleep at the wheel when the
discussion and subsequen t
vote on this p ro visi n took
p lace.
N ow h ealtl care and re
productive health advoca tes
are con e med that young
wom en may be going wHh
ut birth control since th
cost has become p rohibitive.
Some colleges have rep ort d
sudden drop s in the m un ber
of contraceptives sold. Stu
dents have also reported that
they would be more likely to
use th e m orning after pill
than take the daily birth con
trol pill since it has now be
come too expensive. And to
USE' th m ming after pill for
birth con trol is.llot what it
was int nded for and may be
quite unhealt:l:\y.
Of COLLT e the bigge t risk
1s that women will stop taking
the pill. They won't stop hav
ing e" s clearly thi in
crease in price might carry
with it some serious conse
quen ces.

O ther studen ts will just
h ave to m ke ad justments to
their bu d gets if th e prices re
m ain hign. Consider Paula
Tran , a senior at the Univer-

contraceptiv .5. Critiques
a rgue th t college women
shouldn't be given pecial
trea tment. O thers say tha t low
price con traceptives might en
courage a false sense
of ecu.rity abou t sex.
Bryant w om en m y
be less affected than
th eir friends a t other
schools w here birth
control p ills were
ava ilabl at the
ch ol's health center.
The H ealth Center on
cam pus doesn't stock
oral contracep tives so our stu
den typicaIJy fill their pre
scrip tions eis w here, relying
on 'nsurance if they ar able
to. till many of our students
rely on servIces at Plan n
Parenth ood in our sta te and
elsewhere and those places
will be affected. If y ou 're in
terested in writing to your
elected officials aDout this d 
velopmen( and wan t to urge
them to change the provision,
contact: h ttp://pr choiceac
lion.org/campaign/con8-cb cp
enewsl
- In the meantime, you still
have to wo er: if men had to
take the birth control pill,
would they have aUowed this
provisio to slip through the

Som e colleges have
reported sudden
drops in th e number
of contraceptives sold
sity oi Wiscon sin -M adison.
Sh was able to rely on h er
school's h ealth cen ter for af
ord ble birth control pillS.
Even though she didn t have
health ins rance, she used to
be able t bay a year's sup ply
from the clinic lor only $7 per
pack. But w hen she returned
to her campus this past S p
tember, she found tnat her bill
for birth con trol pills was five
times that amount, somethi g
she say will definitely affect
her sp'ending. As Ms. Tran
aid It will cut into the kinds
of notebooks I buy to the kind
of grocerie; I get to th cable
paCkag that r order".
N t everyone is troubled
by th in re e in price of oral

•
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Bulldog licks: Enchanted
By Michael Pickowkz
Staff Writer
When looking back on my
childhood, I can only imagine
that in som way oranother, Walt
Disney's creations have played
an important role. TI:te modem
animated versions of Snow
White, Cinderella a d Sleeping
Beauty all have become imbecf-.
ded into our culture. Recently,
Disney has come out with "En
chanted", a movie which prom
i -es to bring Di.m y back to it
roots. f th movie pure ma~c?
" Enchanted" is a romantic
com dy which asks the question
what would h ppen if the ani
mated world collided with the
real world? The story is about
Giselle (Amy Adams), an ani
maled girl who i...<; looking des
perately for "true love's kis ."
She finally finds love with a
young prmce, Edward ( ames
Marsaen). The only problem is
that his step-morn, the queen,
won'l have an ther girl take over
her throne. To get
of Giselle,
she pushes her in a well, where
she IS transported to real world
New York City. Here, Gis Ie
teams about living in a crazy
dty, while Prince Edward comes
to her rescue.
To be honest, "Enchante "is
probably my favorite Disney
movie in yeaTS. Lts enjoyment
come. from the leads, Adams

ria

and Mar den, who are ab
solutely periect as confu ed fairy
tale characters. Adams is pretty

much the definjtion of a real
lile princess. Her voice, actions
apd 1 ks ar prefect. Mo t of
the humor comes from the two
running around th city clue
less of t:1le things going around
them. Even funnieT is how
New York citizens pay little at
tention while a man in full
prince-wear is eating at a cafe..
The characters remind me
of the ' toons ill Roger Rabbit,
as they seem to be bound t
tere 'typic behavior. Giselle
can't help but make her
clolhes with her animal
friends, OT break ou t into s ng.
While the story doe lean to.
wards the predictable side, it's
almost forgivable beca'use
Adams does such a gr at job
making the j umey Jantastic
and funny.
"Enchanted' " only flaw is
found at the end, where the
final battle was horrible. This
could be thanks to villains who
were not interesting in the least
bit. It's sad because sometimes
Disney is able to create some of
the best vHlains.
While "Enchanted" isn't going
to hake the world, it is a fuimy
an lightheartt:>d m vie which
pretty much anyone can enjoy.
It' got fantastic characters, mem
oraole ·ongs and preat anima
tion at the beginnmg that pays
homage to the Disney roots.
Speaking of homage, make sure
you pax attention to detail, be
cause ' Enchanted" is jammed
full of little winks at Disney's
past. 1£ you're I oking for a great
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Horoscopes
,4e~,u
You may have to tell a roommate or
family member that you can' go aiong
WIth a crazy scheme.

Caution is advised. Don't make as
sumptions Somethmg new you try
won't work

~M.e~
There are a couple of things you've
been meamng to say Skip the senti
mental speech. it isn' your style any
way,

A~
family movie that not only has
great humor, but al 0 lots f
fleart, "Enchanted" will be able
to grant your heart', de ire. "En
chanted' gets 4 Bulldogs out of

5.

S OVle eame 4
out of 5 Bulldogs

You're being forced to show that your
Ideas have real substance. Prove
you're not a hopeless romantic by pro
Viding facts.

Increase your area of influence, without
really going ther-e. This can be done
with phone calls or a-mails.

When you're draWing up your fantasy
plans, don't wony about he cost. You
can always make adaptations later, at
the reality part.
,.~

You can I e meb
ve m hand
not agree on everything Don't let your
partner's disapproval squelch a good
Idea

You've got more energy now, although
some seems to be of he nervous kind.
Don't worry, you'll do an excellen job.

It's easier to get your messages across
with your actions. no words.

You know, when you thInK about it. home
and family are your best environment. Hide
ftom the aavvds artd the paparazzi.

-VMgfl
Look out far things that are likely to
break or turn out other tha expected.
Guard against errors early. and save
yourself lots of gnef.

Courtesy of MCT Campus

Listen online @ www.wjmf887.com

You don' have to let everybody in on
your little secret. It's actually better It you
don't show uncompleted work .
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Buon A imento:
River Falls
unsque. For an entre , Mik had the
lobster raVIOli. The ravioli w as "'Acel
lent and seem d to b homemade. It
was served in a rich cream sauce that
held the dish togelh r. Thinly. liced
carrots accompanied the dish and bal
anced the rich flavor of the sauce. The
After a short hiatu we ar back
dish was a bit skim py m portion, and
and ready to critique. For our r vIew
we visited River Falls Re. taurant in
would b more acceptable or a lunch
portion. Overall tvfike highly recom
Woonsocket. Thic; r commendation
mends the dish. Phil had the shrimp
came from everybody's favorite
Salmanson employee Marge. As a I yal scampi spedal There was a generous
amount of shrimp which were fr 11
reader of our column, we knew he
and well sea oned. It wru served over
wouldn't teer us wrong in her sugg 
tion, to try thi.c; establishment. River
linguini topped witl a very llght cream
auce that complimented the aish. Phil
Falls'som whal hidden loc tion sits on
the Blackstone River in Woonsocket, Rl. a1s felt the verall portion could have
been a little laq~er for a dinner meal,
Atmosphere- River Fall mak s a
but he enjoyed It. F r those going ju t
gallant effort at creating a ic and
for drinks or to enjoy the entertainmodem atmosphere. The building is
m nt, they also ofter pizza.
an old factory with the original walls
Service- Service as River Falls was
exposed, high ceilings, and contempo
definitely acceptable. With the exc p 
rary lighting. In some ways it seems
that they tried a bit to hard a we feel
tio f a longer than expected wait
while getting our drinks OUI waitre
that people looking for this ty p of an
w as professional and accommodating.
atrn :;phere would often re ort to a
It w as refreshing to go to a restaurant
Providence hot spot. The establish
wh ere our appetiz r and main cours
men t has two levels, and fr m U T un
came to us so prom p tly. It hould be
derstanding the se ond level is used
pr imarily for entertainment and priva te noted that we were expecting a high
leve l of service due to that fact ther
parties. The a ting is a bit op en ' the
we re very few tables occupied w hile we
m ain area; th ere are limited b ths and
w ere there.
m ore in tima te eats if that's what you
Price - River Falls is fair in p ricing.
prefe r. When we visited River Falls, th e
They understand tha t they are away
place wa d -e-a-d, there were 3 oth er ta
fro m the glamour of places like
bles with people, and we entered and
Cranston and Lincoln. A petizers
1 ft bef r all of them. Based on ou r
ran ge from $6-10 and main entree fall
im pressio , FaUs is hurting for u i
in a reasonable $13-25 range. Cur
ness, especially on the wee1<d ays. If
ren tly, they are running a ¥cial pro
you arel ooking for a quiet nigh t ou t,
ays Dmner for
th i could certamIy e an option d uring motion of "Wedn
lhe week.
Two" w hich in cl udes soup or salad,
two entrees, a bottle of wme, coffee,
Fa d- Our waitress started us off
and de sert all for $30.00.
with fresh wann brea d and ipp ing oil
which was excellent For an appetizer
If Y u are looking to d eviat from
the norm while av iding th h ustl and
we tried the brushetta, which was inter
bustle of Providence, River FaIls is a
e ting. Rather than the more tTadi
pH .
r
mm
h
i g
·onal use of m ozzarella, the chef use
t theIr website at www.riv rfal1 ..com
blue cheese. We h ad mixed feeling
plex.com, to find out more about th
abo t it, but overall th u ght it was a
restaurant and entertainment schedule.
a tte mpt at making th e dish
Lgood
________________________________________________________

By Phil Weiss
and
Michael Oliveri
Staff Columnists

~

By Joe Domaney and Ryan P. Daley
Beer EIlt!TU -iasts
creme] happy LPA. It is v ry light
wiLh hints of citrus WiU1 a lemon
zesl It looks like apple juice, pouring
hardly any head at all . It's aroma I.S
really enjoy good, high- quality beers,
of hops and hop alone (we told you
and we're sure many )/.'1011 do 100. UII
it's dominated by hop ). Il's not very
fortllllately, we often see most other col
bitter, 0 you'll njoy it if you like
It'ge :;tlldellts irilootlg gllrlmge beers
IPAs but ean't. tand more lhan a bot
becall. e Ihc1f're dirt cneap at tile liqlWr
tle or pint, but its bitterness develops
slore. Thatrs wily w,' dedded to WT/te
in the finish .
this coluIn1l - to proPlde .'101/ wit/! all op
After moving fro!lllheir ri~a1
portul/inl to educate I/oHrselfabollt tlte
location on a small farm north at
endlcss amott/It of mlcrolm'u.ls all f til ere. Boulder, to w here they currently
We (irc two goofy buddies (if you tloll/
have Lheir brewery m Boulder, (he
company went publi . They hav e 
believe it, nppare/l tlY .'1011 missed tit"
pllOtl)) who love to liave flm, but iI's i/1/
panded trom producing beer with a
portmIt that you only drink ifyou're 21
one-barrel system up to nearly 50
or older, and do it respol/sibly.
barrels n w. In 1990, the company
When most think of beer from
removed their stock from the public
Colorado, Coors com right to
market and became privately
owned as we I as
mind. But after readinj
changing the name
thi . Y u just migh t start
Cost·. 8
to th ink bout Mojo IP
to Boulder Beer
Comp
any. However,
Alcohol: 6.8%,
from now on. After all,
the Boulder Brewing
tha t arne didn't last
Company was issued
Beerometer: 86%, longer than a few
the 43rd lice e fo r
years when they
bre ing in the U nited
d l..anged it to Rockies Brewing Com
Sta tes back in 1979. Boulder an d i
two found rs, both professors at Col
pany. The company once again
a eClded to change the name back to
orad o Universi~, have th e claim of
being Colorado s firs t microb rewery
the B ulder Beer Comp any and after
in the tat 's long list of not-s -well
doin g so they had a 25% sales
known-beers. Their Mojo India Pale
growth. W w.
Ale (IPA) turned us 01 this week,
Mojo is only $7.99 per six-pack,
earning an 86 n our new be rom 
and with 6.8% ABY, you re are get
ter scafe.
ting the most ban~ for y ur buck.
You may not like It the fir t time you
Just a fe w years ago, the brewery
tart d to expand itsline with an ex
try it, bul we promise you'll a cqu ire
perimental brew alled "Hazed and
the taste after a few sips, and if not 
Infused." It is an unfiltered am ber
definitely after a few beers. Give
ale WiU1 a dry happy addition (it's
Mojo a go; if for nothing else it's a
pretty tasty) . The success of H zed
damn good conversa tion starter.
and Infused led to the start of their
(And w e all know wher a conversa
"Looking Glas Sene" and in 2004,
tion about m ojo call end up.)
thecoUectio
. uced and added to
Mojo
was introd
'T/rank:; to Dr. Paul Swift fur proposing n ''/wrom
me,." ll ~,tl!!ld ufollr old "oott/ecaps" mmlg system
MOJO is a light and crispy, ex

Hi, we're Joe and Ryatl. YOti may see
rIt a lomf bar sucki/lg doum tl,!!;r
cheap pltcllers, but tllIlf's ollly because
some of tllf~m /rave damn good tieals. We
l iS

$

JDeath by Chocolate'
Premieres Friday
yKellyDrew
Staff Wr iter
In their second play of the 2007-2008 sea
son, The Bryant Play rs a re p re entinp their
performance of "D eath by Chocolate' this
weekend . A ela sic murder mystery with a
splash of comedy, "Death by Chocolate" tells
the tory of a health re art w ith many se
crets. After fou nder H enry Meadoworook
dies, th e murder is th u~ t to be a mere sui
ci e. But when people at the resort start
'lin g from m ore overt ' rcumstances a box
of chocolates), eve ryone on the Meadow
b rook Health Resort taff beco me a suspec .
It's up t John Ston e (Ben Baker , the n ew
m anag r with either an extr mely d ry sense
f h umor or n sense of idioma tic exp res
sions wha tsoever, to figure out wh 's the
' ·Iler. Is it Lady RIv erdale, pLayed by Krissy

Aucoin, wner of the h ealth re art and
leader of a d 10colate empire? Or c uld it be
Dick imm ring (Stev Alibrandi) or Ralph
Deadwood (Andy Sal1Chez), the workou t in
structo rs? Alfred Mellox Ryan Smith),
Me dowbrook's bu tler, appears to be no
angel either. Stone teams up w ith an author
(Kyle O'Connor) to solve the mystery before
theX become victims themselves.
'Death by Chocolate" is directed by Paul
Marana and co-d irected by Am er Dt:' Ange
lis. The cast also features kn dou t perform
ane by Lindsay Rice, Pa tty Hirx, Dawne
Correia, Ka tie Watts, and Sabela Per z.
Opening ni h t is Friday, Nov mber 20th, at
7 PM. The ther two sh ws are on Saturday,
December 1st at 7 PM and a matinee per
Sund y the 2nd at 2 PM. Tick
fonnance
ets, w .ch can e purchas d at the door, are
$2 for sroden , $5 for faculty and tall, and
$8 for the pu blic.
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Who knew chemistry
could be so delicious?
Beer is roof at
God Iov us an
an
us to be happy."

Arry staroh Of sugar can be processed as a lermented proouct, bul civilizations as old as ancHlnl
Sumeria deterrntned lt1al bar1ey prodtJced Ihe nlOSl satISfying exampres 01 WIla! we have come 10
know as beer. When these gairls are ripe. howevBr. Ule ccmplex starches 01111& entlOsperm.· l/1e
meaty part of lhe gr. In. WlJI not dissol\l9 in WBIElf. SImply COOIaog the gratn makeS II soluble WI thai
c:raalss wctreme cloucioes nd a ponidge-llke liallor and P«JVf'fIts a successful IElfmanlatlon
Malling: "Malting" is 1M con-

___..............

1~led

gCllTlination 01 bilt1ey After
steeping \he barf~ In water, lhe (I1aln
Is spread on a malting IIoor and
aliowod to graYl unll II IS modified
Dunng this ~me , naJU!aI enzymes
transIo!m the endosperm IIQffi 00ITl
pie)( to simple stardles. The gram IS
dIIed at hrgh temperatures and mdled.

Grain

the "mash" 10 between 148 and 1sa
degrees l'IClivales a pair of related
enzymes that liquefy and reduoa Ihe

Husk

r-'

Maahing: Astonishingly, drying .. ~ ...-;
sprouted graln a l temperatures
i
high enough 10 destroy It" life force
!
does not dest~ ilS ability to produce
t
momentous chemical activny,. Bringing

- Benjamin Franklin

. · ·"0

Mlllu~noor

mall

!I ~

En1yme
~

i

Mash

IUfl

.........J

-

Com

:"a!~I

x .ugar

now-solubi& starches into m altose and
ofher simple sugars.

Lauterln : Once all reducible ..·..· ..r
s1arches have been COfMlrted.
i
the mash IS he ted yet again, to 170
degrees. The ltquid is drawn off
i
Ihrough a hlterbed of the remainmg
i
husks of lhe Ortgtl'lBI omin. The huslQ;
are then nnsed ("Iaulered") thoroughly
~
with more hot water. All the runoff from
~
the lnashls known
'Worl," a nd It
.
consIItulas what WIll beoome /he r1l1'
!shed beAr

i

o.'t people 1m w that it take '
yeast to make beer, and onle
people know a little bit bout
how it perform that miracle. But
probably few peop]e be ide br we
and bjochemi ts are fanlil iar with
the intricat 'erie of eemingly
unrelated chemical reaction that
mu t
lU" . n a parti u1ar order
- fr In long bef re the yea t
doe it magi - t tum rdi
nary grain and wat r into the
deJicJ us and mildl ako
holie carbonated conc tion
many of u . enj y.
H re i a tcp-by- ep
primer on the natural sci
en e of brewing. You
might wish to po 0 n
a tall, C l, mooth
one to further appre
ciate the marvelous
u t of the art we
he ve fllade 0 that
SClen e.

i

The boll: Achlevtng clear beer ......·.. t
witt1 firm. loamy head Is lalYeiv
a tunctlOO of removing most - but not
QUite all - proterns trom the origtnal
mash.. Proteins, when boiled, w,ll
CQElguiale and sallie out of 1M IlqUid.
foon ng a gummy mass called '!rub.'
This actton is called !tie "tIOI breal<. '
BoIllllg Is alSo necessary to extmet

(
Sugar

I

Importanl t1ayonng agents, called
alpho acids.11Qffi hops Up to a point.
lt1e longer the WOI1 IS booted, lhe morn
effiaenlly 8 gMIf1 amouJ1\ of hops can
brtler a Quanbty of beer. Boi~ng ewn
longer can produce C818mellZaf
sugMI in illS wort

or

Complex
sugar

Simple

Th& cold break: As soon as the
boil Is cqmpiete, the ~ is qUidl·
Iy cooled. Th PIBC!pl\ales even more
undesrlllble proteins and nlllOS out
the wort. This IJme the process Is
called Ihe "cold eak, and the

=:8$)

1

Enzymes

I

residue is caned cold trub."
THE FER M ENTA110N CYCLE

PItching lhe yeast: Pemaps
the most mportant key 10 milking

- Buddn
yeut

good beer is t keep wid yeasl and
bactetia from gaining a foo1ho4d tn
your brew belOffl the prelemld yeast
does.. Thill is done through good sani
tation and proper 'P itching' or a suffi

1

Daugh ter
- - cclt

Clenl quanlTty 01 carefully QUlliwlBd

boor yeast When the wort
IflId(

COOled. a

broth 01 C1lltivaJed yeast is

added.
II. The IlIg phase: The ~I
ttTlmectlal.ely begins to absotb crxy·
gen. Enzymes fadlllSle yeast's
intake 01 llllOSe. more COfIllI ,
su9fl1'3 and her nulrienl&. Allth
lakes place WIthin d raw hours.
b . The resplrallo n and
fermentation p hases: WlUl suffi·
'"'enl food 1fJS6fV68 storecJ IMBY, th.l
ye8.b'l begins I reprodlJca by 'bud
ding' It ab60rbs a ~ remaining
)(ygerl in 111$ WOII and uses II and

rtXlIl
JIM PR Illi,
l'.ltIW~1 kl:1. JUL1tN L l i l t

t;R J'Ule IY

RII.. ~ Iv.

Hop

II" .

II1e vanous oH1er nutrienl ' to Illll'

MII\\ Il\f"I JIII'R"'~1 'J"I,"l'l"fl

duce new 'dalJ\}htel' cells. C>nc6 aU
oxygen is absorbed reprodlllllJon
h Its and fennentalion proper
begtns. 1/'1 8 Implified explanatiOn,
yeast lums one mOleCule 01 glucose

1n10 two mol~le eacn at ell1yl
alcohol and CflIbon 'llOlride

1
I

Clarifying and CIIrbonatlon : Once aU avBlla!JI.;, fecmcotable sugars are consumed, lermantatron
grinds 10 a halt end !he yeast begins to go dormanl The beer is ctanfied by storing in a cool. still sterile
el1lllfOrtrrttlnL It IS flOW O(08rly !Tee at doud'tng a<;l811lS ilnd IS I~ea,. It
also rial Durong the whole ferm€'1l
tallan process. tllB !IUga amount of carboll dioxO! prOlJuoed has beetl allowed 1o 86Cl\P8 II~OIJ9tl8 98
wot. wlttle lhe alcohol has been praservtld In 811 O1I18rwt.qe closed el'lV!ronnJenl To ach,SIII! carbonation ,
Ilrewars ,niect cartlon dioxide to UI dolslted IioIvai

•

o
• Bcer was brewed from
barley al leasl 7.C100 year>
nso. JluIl1ll1y I.llcly Imvl' we
cli-..:uvcn:d IMI baric •
amnng 1l1ll!rntn""- i~ ~o nell In
ll7.ymes lhat II t:nn nven to
suglll'o not only il own ~tarc~
bUili p to it own weighl tn Ilddl
III ,tnn;hL"i. ThL- i.. ~'r.mdly
re ferred lo.t "diw Ull i" rower'"
and ac UII fo r t " ah ility of
1 e brew.:n. It) brew bee f m
up
(Mille. c:t
lill

ti Otl

jLA/<':f1IC",GtI

" 1IlUNt.

Ba rkry 18 riCh in enzymea,
which ma.k es It an Important
In gredient in beer brewing.

1

o

aJ ) ur nee (Huo" eiSL"r). nlO:
grain~ dO not eontu.u'S. , 11'1 ~ir
own. the IK'C<.-s."'ry cnLyl"" 10
cnnve ~13rt:1l" I) <:kanl)' fcr
rrICnlut>le uglU'. The. need
11 p. H ky I Vld .

. In Ilnd enl Mesopotamill
and cg)'Jll. laborers w re pi1id in
hen (lig,mlil' haken ~ pmdu.:ctJ
huge q uaflli tl '" () b",ad. whicll
wo.~ not distributed . Ruther. the
I ~ o f bre d wen:: dibSOt\ cd
In Walei'

and tum

into ~

•

1

•

•

We llke

think thut the

hn:wing art .m..I ~ lellCe h' \'e
be .n per!i :led nl} rccc.·ntly. bUI
even ill :tnc;"f11 lime 'CItu, n
hl\:wcf"'> were I1:IC\ gmT :d t r
their 11!11L~ . MUllY uf rh In IuIcJ
he reditary 'tdIU~ . Thelr~1:
The u'ed wOO<l<:n lxiv-I, and
~ • ~ handed duwf! IhlTlu'
gene" Ii I",. nf' ~ I f Ihat:
ea.~1 celh ill'e very hnrdy Ulld
cWlurvive dormancy m many
extreme C n<linons UJld habuats.

a outb
t'o:~ the C1l!\' uf

the
'er 10 lake lh<'m
»011111. Tht, <:1\:\\
.k:mllm-d. Th 'y IN.:!\:
IUltniny nUl of t r. rh<..-y
left tlte Pilgli m~ (0111;:,1'

tayfl

tille. nnd hrut dlcXI bel re
Ihey marulged to ~rllb lish a
~t1.nicicnl h wing regimen
Illlhlly frum pll pk ins Tho I~
son: bon" drink the WllUlr. 0
known disease pathogen c sur·
vive in even weak beer.

•

"Yes becau e it appears as

if mo -t of their chI llenge
are behind them."
J e Capezza '08

'1 think they ~an a' I no
as they .ontinu to put
in tl > t
tl < t
have all sen ·on and don't
u oder tirnate their op
ponent like they did with
the Eaole thi past w ek,
b

d."

Bri nil Wo J '10

"AI ~olutely. Thev have

th total package with
Tom Brady wh can I a
th m al ng
andy
Mos·· an W es We r,
o of th a test guys in
th NFL. Any team that
is en" endy eati ng
teams by 30 pI s points
can g ) undef a d. "
Brandon Dobro ' 10

"Ya. They have a well-bal~
anced ea that ill mak
them g all th ~ way. '
lex irs '0

" e . They are bviollsly
ki k mo butt. They are
afto all 11·0. "
Dawne C rreira' 1

"No, I don't want them
to go 16-l. I I ve th Pa
trio but urph's Law
ay tha Brady ill ex
plo c in week 17 in the
f u th q uarter."
teven Ro in '09

Compiled by Maddie Archambeault

"If t h y c, n im r ve
their defen e they can go
all the wa ut, no o ne
eIs IS 0 fe ce can beat
UT • The weap ns ur
f n e has are n match
for ly
el e' deL
lens . n
ory Robar ' 10

&lYe they beat their only
real compe iti thi
y ar the olts so t~ey
an beat any ne.
M organ ood ' 10

